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TERRIFIC STORM
IN MIDDLE WEST
KIERCURY IS THIRTY-NINE BELOW AT FORT WILLIAM
Thousands of Sheep Perish on the
Montana Ranches—A Number of
Herders Die From Cold Alao Out
on Plains.
(Special to the Optimist)

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C., TUESDAY, JANUARY 3.

1911.

DESPERATE BATTLE IN LONDON
THOUSAND POLICE AND A REGIMENT OF SCOTS GUARDS ATTACK THE
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ANARCHIST ASSOCIATION

FIGHT TO THE DEATH-MANY KILLED
Anarachists Were Well Armed and Fought With Rifles From the Housetops—
Troops Drove Them into Their Burning Building and They Perished
When the Walls Caved in—Coronation Plot Suspected.

Winnipeg, Jan. 3.—A tremendous
blizzard is raging from the Middle West
of Canada as far south as Denver. In
(Special to the Optimist)
the city yesterday the thermometer
London. Jan. 3.—London is in a state
recorded twenty to thirty below. At
Fort William the mercury touched of panic. A pitched battle is going on
in the heart of the city between the
thirty-nine below.
police and soldiers and the one hand
and a gang of notorious anarchists
Omaha, Jan. 3.—Terrific storms are
on the other. Already two constables
reported from Montana. Thousands
have been fatally wounded and at least
of sheep and a number of herders have
.perished in the gale which waged for two of the anarchists have been laid
nays. All the trains coming in here are low. The scene of the fight is a block
hours late and many of them have been in Sydeney street in which the gang has
stalled completely by the snow. The been cooped up. The police attempted
mercury is at twenty below. Thc wind to raid the place but were fired upon.
and snow are like a boiling cauldron, Now a thousand policemen and a regitt was the fiercest storm that has visited ment of the Scots Guards are on the
these parts for many a day.
scene taking part in the revolver and
rifle fusilade which is bound to end
in a serious loss of life. The area is
completely deserted by the people who
dare not go near for fear of being shot.

EDITOR TO FACE
SERIOUS CHARGE

A H a u n t for Anarchists

out this time for good. The anarchists
in the building were armed with auto
matic revolvers and shoot at anyone
who shows himself. Up till now they
have retained possession of the block
but their capture is only a question of
time.
Two Bandits Killed
Excitement runs high. The war
feeling is abroad among the police and
the soldiers and they also shoot at
sight. Two of the bandits are known
to have succumbed as a result of the
siege. At one point where the building
caught fire a man was seen to hurtle
through space to his doom emitting
a horrible yell. Another, apparently
gone mad with fear or rage rushed out
into the street yelling like a madman
and firing his revolver at random. A
single shot from a policeman's revolver
quieted his tongue and laid him low
forever.
Tried to Fire Building
That the police are in earnest in their
intention to rid London of this plague
was made manifest when they deliberately attempted to fire the building.
They first tried to smoke the men out
and failing in that threw torches in
al the windows. The fire of the enemy
was so hot. however, that the soldiers
and constables had to retreat.

taken place in the annals of the great
city, it is rumoured that the stern
activity of the police is the belief that
the real object of the gang was the
perpetration of some outrageous crime
during thc Coronation festivities in the
summer.
A number of foreign dignitaries will
be in the city for the Coronation and
the action of the police is being taken
as an evidence that they had heard
of an anarchist plot.

Winston Churchill on the Scene
London, (Later)—At the height of
the conflict Mr. Winston Churchill
arrived from the House and directed the
attack which lasted for five hours. As
a result of the terrible fusilade the
building caught fire. As the flames
spread the desperadoes scaled the roofs
of the adjoining houses, keeping up a
steady return fire. They appeared to
have an unlimited supply of ammunition.
Perished Like Rata
At last the combined force of soldiers
and police numbering fifteen hundred
made a combined attack and drove
them into ,he shelter of their own
building. Finally with a crash the walls
caved in, and the anarchists were buried
in the flaming ruins. It is not known
Waa It a Coronation Plot?
how many the desperadoes numbered.
In connection with thc seige, which Seven were seen near the close ol the
is one of the most curious that has ever fight but all have perished.

S. M. NEWTON IS ACCUSED OF
The place has long been known to
LIBEL BY ALD. MOBLEY
the police aa an anarchists' club. Their
action has been precipitated on account
T o l d Chief McCarvell W h e n Served of the HoundsditchTnurder where three
T h a t He H a d Read All A b o u t I t i n constables were shot dead a month ago
t h e O p t i m i s t — P r e l i m i n a r y T r i a l when about to arrest a gang of men who
then surprised tunnelling their way
on Wednesday.
to the vault of a wealthy London broker
In our issue of Saturday we indicated where $100,000 was known to be dehat the arrest of Mr. S. M. Newton, posited. The murderers are known to
b.-> connected with this gang of interitor of the Evening Empire of this
national thieves and murderers and it
ity, had been asked for by Alderman
is the avowed intention to weed them
oliley upon a charge of criminal libel.
agistratc Carss to whom the applicaion was made, inquired into the matter
ind learned that he could either issue
warrant for the apprehension of Mr.
ewton or summon him to appear in
iurt. This latter course was the one
adopted and Mr. Newton will appear SERGEANT REGAN SUSPENDED FROM POLICE FORCE PENDING OFFICIAL
court tomorrow in answer to the
INVESTIGATION—RESULT OF STATEMENTS MADE
immons.
The summons was served by Chief
BY BLIND PIG KEEPERS
cCarvell late on Saturday afternoon.
hen he entered the Empire office
meil with the ominioju_amsivc on
lue foolscap he fodmf t h c E m p i r e
litor reading the Optimist. As there
a full account of the affair in the
itimist, explanations bet we- n the chief Delmont Zarelli tells Magistrate Carss He Paid Regan $10 a Week for Protecilicc and Mr. Newton were rendered
tion—At Conclusion of the Case, Chief McCarvell Dismissed the Ofsuperfluous.
The Chief served the
ficer and Reported the Matter to the Commissioners.
. SaVnmons, and Mr. Newton in accepting
• it, said he had read ahout it in the
Today's pol c court pro-oedings bro- hinted that sinister motives are behind Sergeant Regan had not gone there to

ACCUSED OFFICER DENIES THE CHARGE

94 s^hc basis of the libel suit is thc
• *tttement published in the Empire on
Jlbdneidny which charged Alderman
ibley with wholesaling liquors to
i-liccnse holders. On reading the
.mat ory statement on Friday Allan Mobley took occasion to deny
publicly at the meeting held in the
nlyre Hall in support of the al
nnic candidatures of Dr. W. S.
and Mr. John Currie. On the
irday morning he filed an inforii.n and entered suit.
case is arousing a great deal
iterest and comment. The prevallsentiment is one of sympathy for
irman Mobley in having his name
tgfid through the mud in such a
mer.

ught out a case involving a serious
charge against a member of the city
police force. During the hearing of the
case against Delmont Zarelli, charged
with carrying a concelaed pistol, Zarelli
stated that he had on two occasions
paid Se geant Regan, $10 for "protection" in the blind pig bu iness—
thc "protection" being described as
warnings to be giv n accused of new
spotters appointed or new members
of the force.
Charge la Denied

Pending the hearing of the charge
against the officer, Sergeant Regan is
suspended. He stoutly denies the charge
and his statement appears at the end
of this article. In some quarters it is

the accusation. The whole matter is
to be investigated by the police commissioners to whom Chief McCarvell
has reported the case
Th charge
against Zarelli of carrying a revolver was
dismissed.
On a second charge of having run a
blind pig he pleaded guilty last week.
L. Patmore appeared for the defence,
and A. Manson for the prosecution.
D i d the Sergeant Gamble?

Mr. Patmore was early on the war
path after Sergeant ReRan in the witness
box had stated that he had found
Zarelli upstairs in the Grill, had asked
him for the pistol, and told him to
Bppear before the Magistrate.
Mr. Patmore wanted to know if

CANADIANS ARE
MADEKNIGHTS
IN KING GEORGE'S NEW YEAR
HONORS' LIST
Canadian Minister of Justice a
Knight of K. C. M. G. Order—Wm.
McKenzie and D. D. Mann of C a n adian Northern Railway Are Both
Knighted.
(Special to the Optimist)
London, Jan. 8.—Canada figures prominently in the New Year's honor list
of King George V.
The honor of
knighthood has been conferred upon
the two railroad kings of Canada, Wm.
Mackenzie and D. D. Mann. They are
respectively President and Vice-President of the Canadian Northern Line
which has its Pacific terminal located
at Port Mann. Besides the railroad
which is inseparably associated with
their names they have many other
Canadian and British interests.
A knighthood of the K. C. M. G. order
has been conferred upon the Hon. A. B.
Aylesworth, Canadian Minister of Justice.
Among the other people chosen for
honors is Mr. Thomas Tait, a formercommissioner of the Australian Railways.

HOT ON TRAIL
OF BANDIT GANG
SHERIFF AND CONSTABLES AFTER OVERLAND ROBBERS
A Battle Royal la Expected as tha
Thieves Are Well Armed—Negro
Porter Who Ordered Them " B e gone" Is Fatally Shot.

(Special to the Optimist)
Ogden, Jan. 8.—Following a clear
trail Sherifl Wilson and a picked posse
of constables are hot after the bandits
who held up thc Overland Limited and
got clear away with $26,000 worth of
booty. As the robbers are heavily
armed it is not expected that they will
tamely submit to be taken. A severe
battle is expected and the mounted
party of pursuers are prepared for it.
The robbers stopped the Overland
Limited by lighting a danger signal.
This ,imple device had the desired effect
of causing the engineer to pull up. The
r_bbers then forced the engineer under
•over of their revolvers to march back
to the Pullman so that he would not
again set the engine going. On entering
the Pullman cur they were met by an
obstreperous negro porter who ordered
them to be gone, so they shot fatally.
The shooting had the effect of scaring
the passengers also and the robbers
had an easy passage in combing the
train from end to end and laying in all
play a gambling game. Witness said the cash and valuables available.
he had gone on official business, and
WATERFRONT NEWS
would not answer the direct question:
"Did you go there to gamble?"
Capilano a n d t h e H u m b o l d t Called
After the Magistrate ruled it might
Yesterday
be asked, Sergeant Regan's answer was:
"No, sir, I did not." He further deThe Pacific Coast steamer Capilano,
nied that he had been in the habit of
going there to gamble but admitted reached Prince Rupert yesterday afterhaving played a poker game there some noon on her journey north in fulfilling
the schedule of the Senator. As she
time ago.
was about a day overdue she did not
Who Said Cun?
waste any time in clearing the wharf
and setting out on her northern trip.
Again Mr. Patmore got busy when A few hours sufficed for the unloading
Sergeant Regan declined to tell who had of her cargo -that part ol it which was
informed him that Zarelli had a gun coming to this port -and then she
about him.
slipped away again.
The Humboldt also called into port
CONTINUED ON PAGE 4
to discharge some goods.

POLICE OFFICER CHARGED WITH GRAFT

jj. Optimist.
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THE BIG SUPPLY HOUSE OF PRINCE RUPERT
...A Place to Buy At and Save Money...

'

SUGAR- B. C. Granulated, 20 Ib. sack
$1.26
CREAM —B. C , Large 20 oz. tin
10
B. C., Large 20 oz. tins, case
4.50
St. Charles or Jersey, 9 tins
1.00
St. Charles or Jersey, case
5.00
St. Charles or Jersey, hotel size
4.75
Wetbey's Mince Meat, per package
10
Davies Pork and Beans, 2 lb. tin
10
Mixed Peel cut in drums
20
Spanish Olives, 40 oz. jar
75
Spanish Olives, 80 oz. jar
1.35
FINEST TABLE APPLES—Spitzenburgs, Wine Saps, and
Arkinsaw Blacks
2.5.
Other Varieties, 1.75 and
2.00
Chillawhack Potatoes, per sack
1.75

J U S T

RECEIVED,

Car of Ashcroft Potatoes, Ib

2_|C

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

JULIUS LEVY
Cigars

Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail
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DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN
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New Rain Coatsj
from $12.00 up.
New Sweaters for LadiesJ
Girls and Boys

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. SugAll lines are now complete. Tablel
gestions and criticisms are invited by tbe editor. The hope is expressed that "The
centres in embroidery and drawn work \
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.
Fancy cushions, fancy belts in the new.1
est designs. Hand embroidered blo..|
ses.
Big reductions in millinery
ring the buzzer on your wall that calls
llatsl
A Luxurious Bath
$5 to $9.
a messenger, and in about two minutes
Helen Gould has a bath that cost
you'd look >nto the prettiest pair of
$60,000. For a second after hearing
brown girl eyes. And of course, you'd
this a vision of onyx and porphry
have to dig into your jeans for a doublerises before you, but in a moment
sized tip. But what are tips where girls
you recollect the ruins of •ertuin wonare concerned?
derful baths of Caracalla a;nl then you
The Leipsie bicycle messenger girl
have the idea.
P. O. BOX 230
The bath-house on Miss Gould's is an innovation. Also she's usually
F. W. HART
estate, Lundhurst, Irvington -on-the a queen! And what's more, she typifies
Hudson, is 138 feet long and sixty- another advance of the fair sex toward House Furnishings Complete
-ATeight feet wide, if you can imagine the realms heretofore sacred to men.
There are many girl messenger "boys' TheBlB F U R N I T U R E Store
that. It is of Doric design and is
two stories in height.
The front in Leipsie nowadays. They deliver
doors open into a lounging-room, the messages on tricycles, and as for unfloor of cork, the furniture, palms, easy iforms—why the gaudiest sergeant among
the American messengers isn't in it.
chairs, divans and Oriental rugs.
The Lepsic girls wear blue uniforms
Behind this is the bathing pool,
and surrounding it a walk of ceramic trimmed with green. They also wear
tile and marble, on which are mar- short skirts, and in place of thc red
PRODUCE
ble benches covered with rugs and stripes, they wear gold braid and tassels.
Oh,
you
girl-boys!
pillows, where the bathers may rest
FRUIT . .
I
or from where the friends may watch
Now See Results
FEED . . .
them. The glass roof is supported by
The Woman's National Health Accosixteen immense marble columns.
The pool itself is lined with green ciation, working to rid Ireland of the
tiles, with white marble along the white plague, claims, to have begun to
upper edge and base. It is fed from see results of their labors. While more
a spring on the estate, with attach- than 11,000 died in 1907 of the dread
THIRD AVE.
ments for using city water in case of disease, there were fully a thousand
an exceptionally dry season. Of course less died in 1908. The association is
Phone No. 1
arrangements are complete for keeping making abrave fight against the disease.
the water always fresh. There is also
a perfect system of heating. The depth
OUR DAILY RECIPE
_lo|>es gradually from four to eight feet.
St. Charles Corn Bread—Beat two
In the dressing-rooms there is every eggs without separating until very light.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN
luxury that could be suggested, in- Add to them one pint of well soured
TO ALL ORDERS
cluding artificial heat with which women buttermilk, one pint of cornmeal, nne
bathers may dry their hair.
tablespoonful of melted butter, one teaDuring the past few years million- spoonful of salt and one tablespoonful of
aires have been building out-of-door soda dissolved in one tablespoonful of
pools in their summer estates and hot water. Beat hard for a moment PHONE IN YOUR ORDERS FOR COAL
surrounding them with pergolas, log- and bake in a shallow pan in a hot oven.
Office with Nickerson & RocriR
gias and tropical gardens, but Miss
Transparent Pudding—Cream thorThird Avenue
Gould's is the most extensive private oughly ono-half of a pound of butter,
bath-house of all.
add gradually one-half of a pound of
S. E. PARKDj
It was early in the Christian era powdered sugar and cream again. When L. F. MARTIN
that the fashion for bathing-houses very light add one-half of n nutmeg
reached its "height, the Roman Em- grated; then, a little at a time, eight
C8L Co.
perors vicing with each other in erecting eggs well whipped. Flavor with almond =__=E. E B Y
them, Caracella built the most mag- extract or rose water, and beat the
RFAL ESTATE
nificent ; Diocletian the most extensive whole for ten minutes. Turn into a
Kitsurnkalum Land For Sale
In the latter 3,000 iiersbns could bathe deep dish and bake for half an hour.
at the same lime. They contained Serve cold.
KIT8UMKALUM
•
BC
stadia for athletes, conversation halls,
lecture rooms and libraries. In fact, the
STORY OF MAYOR STORK
Rupert Marine Iron Work*
people of the twentieth century are
-ANDJP
beginning, in their most recent erections Fernie Paper Recalls His Woodof public bath-houses, not quite where the
Supply
Company,
Limit*
Cutting Exploits
Romans left off.
HAYS CREEK

CHRISTMAS GOODS

WHOLESALE

Rogers Bros. 1847 Silverware
Wostenholm's I. X. L. Carvers in three and
five piece Sets
Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors and Shears,
Boxing Gloves, Striking Bags and Sandow Exercisers, Air Guns, Rifles, Shot
Guns and Revolvers.

BOYS!

KUPERT

Mrs. S. Frizzell

HOLIDAY GOODS

Jobber of High-grade Havana

Wv^^tVt

•WMHM.MUMH

START A BUSINESS

OF YOUR OWN

The OPTIMIST

25 Cents Buys 8 Papers
They Sell Like H o t Cakes
YOU KEEP THE PROFITS
A few pennies and "just a little effort" will mean
dollars at the week's end.
REMEMBER : You don't have to create a desire for
the Optimist. It's "first with reliable news" and always in demand.
Call tomorrow for papers and make money, rain
or shine.

H. H. MORTON

Ne Pacific Transfer Co,

COAL |

The foUowing story about Mayor P. O. BOX 515 • PRINCE RUP_tff
Stork appears in the Fernie Free Press:
"When Fred was younger than he is
now, and oscillated between the public
school and his father's wood pile during
his waking hours, the old man got
a bargain in a load of about twenty
cords of gnarly cord wood, and closed
a deal with a farmer to deliver it in
I'RKSEC.
BLOCK
LOTS
his back yard.
Afterwards, Stork,
18,-00
pi
6
6
senior, and his son were togther on 23 and 24
2,300
the main street of Ontario the town
6
M
7
that has the honor of being Fred's 3
12,.r>00 pj
1
13
4
birthplace, when a fellow townsman
1,750 f*
7
36
greeted the elder and inquired how 7/8, 9,10
650 r*
8
51
2
things were with him. The old man was 1
and optimist and replied: 'Things
If she is admitted, there will be onedon't look so bad at all at all. I think
woman, out of the handful that devote that I can face the winter without any
We have others on ourliats.
their lives to scientific research, d's- particular terrors. The pork barrel
but these are the most
tinguished by one of the highest of is full and I have twenty cords of rock
scientific honors; if she is kept out, it elm and maple in the back yard. What
attractive today.
will be alleged to be one more proof more could a man want?'
of the immesurable differences be'If the old man had to fiddle that wood
tween the degree of encouragement
and incentive held out to women and as I had to,' Fred Stork would say in
that held out to men for sustained de- telling the story, 'he would have been
looking forward to a hard rough winter.' "
votion to strenuous intellectual labors.
Limited.
Prince Rupert"
Second Ave.,
INSERT
YOUR
L
A
N
D
P
U
R
C
H
A
S
E
Girls as Messengers
Now if you had lived in Leipsie
NOTICES I N T H E
If your furnished room
wouldn't it be a dream!
enough to advertise, want-anv erti*'
All you'd have to do would be to
OPTIMIST

A Question of Sex
It is a long time since so interesting
a phase of the question of woman's
place in thc world of intellect has come
up as that presented by the proposition
that Mine. Curie be elected a member of
the French Academy of Sciences. There
is something more dramatic about the
situation presented when the most
distinguished group of scientific men
in the world debates the admission of
a woman into its charmed circle than in
the gradual extension of the field involved in the opening of the doors of
university after university, in country
after country to women students.

SNAP,

G.R. NADEN COMPAl

THE PRINCE

i. Pice George
l Sails for

ancouver
Victoria

TW>HV

IAND

Seattle
'hursdays, a t 8.30 p . m .

TWO MONTHS FOR PAT
Perhaps Long Term Will Do Him
Good
Patrick Shell on what he calls his
third trip to the police court is a sorry
spectacle. It was a vag. charge against
him today. Constable McArthur stated
that Pat has been bumming it about
the booze joints pretty, badly for a
month, and has recently taken to
begging, and even using objectionable
methods towards ladies in tyring to
get cash. Patrick admits a weakness
for hooch but has not the other failings.
For his own good the Magistrate has
sentenced him to two months' imprisonment, which doesn't please Pat at all
by the way.

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena Land District-District of Coast Range 6.
Take notice that sixty days from date that I.
Hush Patrick Riley of Haselton, B. C , miner, do
intend to apply to the commissioner ox lands for
permission to purchaae the following* described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted 40 chains south
from the south-east corner of lot 1733, thence east
40 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence west 40
chains, tnence north 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 160 acres, more or less.
Date Nov. 1st. 1910.
HUGH PATRICK RILEY.
Pub. Nov. 2nd.
Robert Jas. Brlckdale. Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District ol
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey ol Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intend to
apply for permission to prospect lor eoal and
petroleum on the lollowing described land:
Commencing at a post planted two miles north
and Ave milea east ol Section 13. Township 7,
Graham Island and marked No. 13, T.R.D., N. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chsins
thence west 80 chaina, thenee north 80 chains to
point ol commencement, contsining 640 acres more

BURNS-LANGFORD
TALKING BOUT
"YOU ARE SURE SOME MAN,"
SAYS SAM TO TOMMY
And the Erstwhile Champion Replied: "You Don't Look Any
Slouch Yourself"—A Pretty Little
Incident From Reno.

COAL NOTICE
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—Dtstrict ot
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey ol queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to
apply lor permission to prospect lor coal tnd
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing nt a post planted thirteen miles
north and live miles otst ol Section 13, Township
7, (iraham Island and mtrked No. 52, T. H. D., N.
L. corner, thence vest 80 chains, thence south 80
ehtint, tnence oast 80 chtins, thenee north 80
chtins to point ol commencement, containing 640
acres moro or leas.
Dated Nov. 8, 1910.
THUS. It. DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 8.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District ot
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thos. It. Davey nf Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for p
l, ion to prospect lo.- cotl and
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing i t t post pltnted thirteen milea
north and live miles east ol Section 13, Township
7 (iraham Island and marked No. S3, T. It. D. N.
W. corner, Ihence east 80 chtins, thence south 80
chains, thenco west 80 chains, thence north 80
chtins to point of commencement, containing 640
teres more or less.
-"
Dni.il Nov. 8 , 1 . 1 0 .
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent

Tommy Burn?' retirement announcement over in Seattle the other day
brings to mind the first and only meeting between Burns and Sam Langford,
the negro who was to have stacked up
against Tommy in England. This
Dated Oct. 29,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent meeting occurred last July in Reno behind
the old white house at Moana Spring.?. Queen Charlotte Inlands l a n d Dktrict—District of
Dance I Dan eel Dance!
Skeena Land District— District ol Cosst
It was on the Sunday afternoon pre- Take notice that I Skeena
Thos. It. Davey ol Queen
Don't forget the Young People's Take notice that I, Napoleon Dupras, of Princ
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
ceeding
the Jeffries-Johnson clash. The apply
Rupert,
B.
C
,
occupation
merchant.
Intend
to
Dancing Club dance at the Rink to- apply lor permiasion to purchase tho lollowing
lor permiasion to prospect lor coal tnd
moving picture operators had taken full petroleum on the following described land:
night. Music furnished by Gray's described lands:.__.«..
Commencing t t t post pltnted thirteen miles
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank charge of the Jeffries camp. The box- north tnd seven milea east ol Section 13, Townahip
Orchestra. Thefloorwill be in excellent of the E-ehun-u-k River, about three miles Irom
7, (iraham lsland and marked No. 64, T. H. D . N".
ing
celebrities
and
wine
agents
were
mouth; thence north 80 chains: thence east 40
condition for the occasion. Doors open Ita
E. corner, thence west 80 chains, Ihence south 80
chains: thenee south 80 chains; thence west along
chsins, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
at 8:30 o'clock. Tickets $1.00. Ladies the shore of the river 40 chaina, to the point ol being herded in the space between the chains
to point ol commencement, containing 640
commencement, containing three hundred and kitchen and the ring platform from acrea more or lest.
free.
twenty acres, more or leas.
Dated Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. it. DAVEY
which
point
they
were
being
drilled
Date September 8,11910.
Napoleon Dupras.
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
Pub. Sep. 24. 1910.
in single file before the cameras.
A. E . McMASTER
If you want money for a legitimate
Queen Charlotte Islands Land Didrict—District ot
IEIGHT AND PASSENGER AGENT
Skeena
Burns, dressed in the best effort of
business venture, want-advertise!
.'ake notice that 1, Thos. K. Davey ol Queen
Skeena Land District -District of Coast
Take notice that Donald Clacher, ol Brecken- his Sydney tailor, wearing a Parisian Charlotte, occupttion notary public, intend to
tpply tor permission to prospect [or cotl tnd
ridge landing Prince Rupert, B. C , occupation
on the lollowing described lend:
•ooooooooooooooooooooooo. farmer, intends to apply lor pern-da-ion to purchase hat and carrying an English walking petroleum
the foUowing described lands:
stick was waiting patiently for his Commencing t t t post planted thirteen milea
north and eleven miles oast ol Section 13, Township
at a post planted about Ave miles
Canadian GroeraJ Electric Co. Lid. in Commencing
a aouth easterly direction (ram Brecken- number to be called when Otta Floto 7, Graham Island and marked No. oo, T . D. it., N.
VY. corner, thence east 80 chainn, ihence west 80
ridge Landing, and at the southwest comer ol leaned over and whispered:
ehaina, thence north PO chtins, thenee south 80
Lot 3065, tbence south 80 chains, thence east 80
Cauda Foundry Co., Ltd.
B. C Coast S.S. S a n k .
chains
to point ol commencement, containing 640
chaina, thence north 60 chains more or lees to the
"There's Langford over there by the acrea more
or leas.
south east corner of Lot 3062, thence weat 40 chsins
TORONTO, ONT.
Dited Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. K. DAVEY
more or less, along the lot line 3062 thence north door. Don't you want to meet him?"
•s. Princess Beatrice
Pub Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
20 chaina, more or last, along lot line 8062 to
the south eaat corner ol Lot 306., thenee west
Burns' face was a study as he again
(artkbound Dec 29-Southbound Jan. 4
Queen Charlotte Islands Land Dlctrict—District of
40 chaina more or lest, slong lot line 3065 to the
Skeena
piece of commencement, containing 660 acrea regarded the black man. Tommy took
MANUFACTURERS OF
Tike notice thtt 1. Thos. R. Dsvey ol Queen
Special long vestibule trains leave
in the hugh biceps which threatened to Charlotte,
All classes of Elactrical Apparatus.
occupttion notary public, intend to
D.ted°Oct" 26. 1910.
DONALD CLACHER
/•BCOuver every day at 9 a.m. and 3.45
Railway Supplies. Pumps. Engines.
hurst through the tight coat sleeves. tpply lor permis_>on to prospect for coal and
Pub. Nov. 17.
petroleum on the lollowing described land:
_,__. for all points east.
Boilers, Concrete Mixers. OrnamentHe inspected, the great shoulders of Commencing at a post planted thirteen roilea
al Iron and Bronte Work. Etc.
north tnd eight milea eaat of Section 13. Townahip
. Through tickets to European Points
Skeena Land District—Distriet ot Coast
the
negro
and
his
own
eyes
snapped
7. (iraham Idind tnd marked No. 66, T. K. D., .N
Take notice that Edward Thomas ol Vancouver,
connection with the fiinest Atlantic
B. C , occupstion timber man. intends to apply as he continued to mentally survey the W. corner, thence e t s l 80 chtins, thenee aouth 80
It-tmers.
chains, thenee west 80 chains, thence north 80
for permission to purehtae the following described
wonderful fighting machine before him. chains to point ol commencement, containing 640
lands:
W. CLARK DURANT • Agent
Commencing t t t post pltnted on tho west shore Finally he walked back to Floto and teres more or lew.
Dated Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
I. O. McN.b
of Lakelse Lake about 60 chains In a north-easterly
General Agent
ROOM 4. • d i r n u __oc_ • r. o. BOX m
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
direction Irom the outlet t t the lake (La Kelse said abruptly: "Bring him over."
River) tnence north 20 ehns, thence west 40 chsins,
iooooooooooooooooooooooooi thence south 20 ehains to the lake shore, thenee Langford walked up with hat in his Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District of
Skeona
lollowing the lake shore to point of commencement,
hand and stood with his kinky head
Take notlee that Thoa. li. Dtvey ol Queen
containing 80 acres more or leaa.
Charlotte, occupttion notary public. Intend to
Dated
Nov.
7.
1910,
E
D
W
A
R
D
THOMAS
Miss Henny W e n n e r s t e n Pub. Dec. 10
bared during the interview. There are apply lor permission lo prospect lor coal and
on the lollowing doscribed land:
- S w e d i s h Specialist
certain tricks of the trade that a colored petroleum
Commencing at a poat planted eleven miles
F. W. HART
Electrical, Facial and Scalp Treatment
pugilist must learn and Langford, like north and seven mdes east ol Section 1.1, Township
UNDERTAKER 4 EHBALMER
Scientific Mast-ire treatment for rheumaIsland and mtrked No. 57, T. R. D., S.
late Joe Gans, had mastered them 7,E. Graham
tism, nervousness and poor circulation.
corner, thence north 80 chains, thence weal 80
STOCK COMPLUTE
TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT the
Msnicurinsr. alto chiropody work. -:- -:thence south 80 chtins, thenee east 80
all. He was just a plain son of Ham chains,
chains to point ol commencement, containing 610
as he shoved his big black hand into acres more or lens.
AD. WAY OF FINDING
Room. No. 4, Exchange Block
Dited Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. K. DAVEY
Tommy's gloved palm and said in a low Pub.
Dec. 3.
Wilaon Oowing, Agent
tone of voice:
Queen Charlotte Islindt Land Distriet—Distret ot
Wtmmmt ' - s - l l ^ l l
li i n m l l s_s_u m l l s_ II -I 11 * H~i 11 > it H 11 n 11 •
a n "li l"~l ll I ll •
"I'm mighty glad to meet you, Mister T i k e notice t h t t I,Skeeni
Thos. It. Davey of Queen
Burns."
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
for permisaion to prospect for coal and
Tommy mumbled a short reply and apply
petroleum on the lollowing deacribed land:
Commencing at a poat plinted eleven miles
there followed several seconds of silence north
tnd seven miles east ol Section 13, Townahip
at the end of which the Langford grin 7, Graham Isltnd tnd mtrked No. 68, r. It ll. S.
W. corner, tbence east SO chains, thence north 80
returned. He sized Burns up with a ehtint, thence west 80 chtins, thence south 80
to point ol commencement, eontaining 640
quick ground to hat glance and paid ehtint
teres more or leas.
him the compliment which he probably Dited Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY
Pub. D e c 3.
Wilton Gowing, Agent
felt was due.
"You are sure some man, Mister Queen Chsrlotte Islands Land Diatrict—District of
Burns," he said with a chuckle. "Yes, Take notice that I,Skeena
Thoa. It. Davey ol Queen
occupttion nnlary public, Intend to
sir, some man is right. I take it that Chirlolte,
ipply lor permission to prospect lor coil i n d
you would make trouble for either of petroleum on the lollowing described land:
Commencing t t t post pltnted eleven miles
these fellows that are going to fight north
If you wish to be well posted on the Municipal contests
tnd seven miles east ol Section 13. Township
7. (iraham Island and marked T. 11. D. N . K.
tomorrow."
subscribe for and read the Optimist
corner, thenee wost 80 chains, thence south 80
Tommy stood like a tone under lhe chaina, tbence osst 80 chains, thence north 80
ehaina to point ot commencement, containing 640
•
•
•
•
flattery, but aa Langford was movng teres more or less.
Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. It DAVEY
ay he blurted out: "You don't look Dited
Pub. Dee. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
There will be fair reports of all the meetings of all
like any slouch yourself." ,
U n d District -District at
candidates.
The perspiring moving picture man Queen (harlolle Ialanda
Skeena
•
• • • • •
howled Burns' name, but Tommy heard T i k e notice thst I, Thoa. R. Dtvey ot Queen
Chirlolte. occupttion nottry public, Intend to
it not. He was watching the dcpnrling apply for permission to prospect tor cotl and
All the developments of the campaign will be fully covpetroleum
on the following described land:
figure and as Sammy disappeared around Commendng
I t I post pltnted eleven milea
ered by Optimist reporters.
the corner of the house he spoke again north ind seven milea east ol Section 13, Township
7, Graham lattnd ind mtrked No. 60, T. R. D., N.
as though talking only to himself: "No, VV. eorner, thence east 80 chtins, thence south 80
•
• • • • •
chtins, thence west 80 chtins, thence north SO
sir, you're no slouch yourself."
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
s. BRUNO for Stewart Wednesdays,
er arrival of Prince George. For
Simpson. Naas, Masset and MoresIsland points, including Queen Char! City, Pacofi, Rose Harbor, also
lge Bay, every alternate Friday at
I'clock noon, commencing Dec. 9th.
ia Grand Trunk Railway System
lecting with trains from the Pacific
Mat operates a frequent and convents, service of luxurious trains over its
oable track route between Chicago,
taratsto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
•wrtland, Boston, New York and Philaelphia. Information and tickets obafcnabli' from the office hereundeo menlotted. Trans-Atlantic bookings by all
baa arranged.

idian Pacific Railway

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1911

There will be a daily editorial on some feature of the
contest.
•

•

•

•

•

MICK WANTED TO KNOW

•

Can He Stand Treat From Old
Lady'* Bottle

In' addition to the usual humor column there will be,
from Jan. 2nd till the end of the campaign, a
daily dose of

The Empire on Mr. Manson
BSCRIBE FOR THE OPTIMIST,

^fm

Mick Gurvitch charged with having
sold intoxicant without a license pled
not guilty nnd asked Magistrate Carss
if he was allowed to treat a man to a
drink in his hours.
"You see," he explained, "the old
woman keeps a bottle handy for us
when we want a drink and I sometimes
treat a friend but I don't sell whisky."
"There is no law against a man's
treating a friend to a drink," said the
Magistrate. "The offence charged is
selling."
Gurvitch will appear again next
Saturday with his defence.

acrea more or lest.
Dited Nov. 9, 1910.
Pub. tme. 8.

THOS. R. DAVEY
Wilson Gowing, Agant

Queen Chsrlotte Islands land Diatrict I >i••' net of
Skeeni
T i k e notlee thtt 1, Thos. R. Dtvey nl Queen
Chirlolte, occupation notary public, intend to
tpply for permission to prospect lor coil tnd petroleum on the following described lend:
Commencing i t l post pltnted nine miles north
tnd seven miles eaat ot Section 13, Township 7
Graham Island ind mtrked No. 61, T R. 1). 8. E.
eorner, thence north 80 chins thenee west 80
chtins, thence south SO chains, thenee esst 80
chains te point of commencement, containing 640
teres more or lest.
Dited Nov. 10, 1910
THOS It. DAVEY
Puh. Dee. X
Wilson Oowing, Agent
Queen Chtrlotte Islands Land District—District of
Skeent
T i k e notice that I, Thru. It. Dsvey ot Queen
Chsrlotte, occupttion notary public, Intend to
ipply for permission to prospect tor cotl tnd
petroleum on the following de*crH»od lend:
Commencing i t l poet pltnted nine miles north
snd seven milea etst nf Section 13, Township 7,
Ulahtm Isltnd snd msrked No. (12, I R. IV. S W
corner, thenee eist 80 chtins, ihence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chtins, thenee south 80
ehlilM to point nl commencement, containing 640
seres more or leas.
Dttod Nov. 10. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY
Pub. Dec. 8.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
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IN NEED OF HELP T Do you want
AREto YOU
buy, or tell, or hire, or loan? Try The

HE OPTIMIST ia the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia.
has grown up with the city.

T

It

READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.

Optimist Condensed Ad. route.

A PPLICATIONS for the position of Janitor tnd
<* orderly for the General Hospttll will be received by the undersigned un to noon Saturday,
the 7th dav of Janutry. 1911; salary J50 per
month Including room and board. A. Cuthbert,
Secretary.
200-206
RENT-Four-roomed house, partly furFORnished,
stood range; on Taylor St. Apply R.

UT-tSUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance. W. Cameron & Co.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily. $8.00 peryear; Weekly,
OR SALE-Larire New Roll-top Desk nnd two
office Chairs. Apply to C. D. Newton.
1-6
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.

DAILY EDITION.

TUESDAY. JAN. 3

F
Singer Sewing Machine, new,
FORon SALE-A
easy terms. F. E. Keeley, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency. Phone 200.
1-7

ITOR RENT- A three-roomed furnished flat be*• tween Seventh ind Eighth streets on second
Ave. l'honc No. 6.
1-7-tf
Borden street, nn Ivory Fan. Will
LOST-On
finder please return to Fither & Wartoh.

No Man Can Serve Two Masters
The trouble with one of the mayoral candidates is that he wants to serve
two masters. He wants to be representative of Skeena, a member of the McBride
government, and Mayor of Prince Rupert all at one time.
It is not, as has been said, a case of a man wanting to be a Czar. It is a case
of a man wanting to do the impossible. No man living, whatever his Rifts of mind
and character could be representative for Skeena. a member of the McBride government and Mayor of Prince Rupert ail at the same time, without sacrificing
one or other of his represented interests. In the present case, we have reason
for believing Prince Rupert would be sacrificed.
ln the first place, no man has lhe time to serve both masters. The place for
the member for Skeena to be in, for the first two months of the year at least, is
at Victoria.. He should be there winching legislation and looking after our interests.
He has no business to be in Prince Rupert. The place for the Mayor of Prince
Rupert to be in for the twelve months of his office (and especially for the first
two months) is at Prince Rupert. He should spend the whole of his time in mastering the machinery of the city departments, and laying out plans for the year's
work. It has been well said that the kind of Mayor who could be spared for the
first two months of the year, could be spared for the remaining ten. Which does
Mr. Manson propose to sacrifice in regard to his time, Skeena or Prince Rupert?

•

W

au-aw

ANTED- Snleswomtn for Fruit and Clgtr
Store. 2nd Ave. nnd 8th St.
1-2

\ A / A N T E | i - A teacher for Port Simpson School.
"V gnlary »S(i per month. Address tppllcttlons. with iiuililicttions and credentials, to Dr.
W. T. Kergin. secretary of School Board. Port
196-2117.
Simpson. B.C.

pe-_— — »•_.,»-»»

LADYSMITH

COAL
Better than the best on the market.. Try it,

him.
By "being good for" the liquor
he meant ,hat he would guarantee
urantee payment. for it. R \ W - ' J | _ _ ,
Could Not R e m t m b e rJDate | i
Accused could not give the date of
his transaction with Regan. He thought
it was before Mr. Patmore and the chief
of police had gone to investigate the
books of the business he ran—the
Alaska Hotel. As far as he knew he
had given money only twice to Regan.
The transaction took place at night
since the Sergeant was on night duty, and
thc cash was handed over in his little
office.
There existed an unwritten understanding between accused and the
Sergeant that, thc sum of $10 a week
should ensure the "protection" mentioned previously. Regan would drop
round occasionally and accused would
know when it was "up to him to come
through with the ten spot."
This arrangement had been made in
accused's house about a week previous
to the handing over of the first ten
dollar bill.
Sergt. Regan's Statement
Asked by thc Optimist for a statement regarding the charges Sergeant
Regan said: "The charges are absolutely false. I am suspended, but I
appeal to the public and my friends
to reserve their judgment of the matter
until they hear my statement to be
made at the proper time."

Chief McCarvell'* Statement
Chief
McCarvell said in regard to the
In the second place, no man can serve two policies, or two incorporated bodies
Centre Street
matter:
whose interests are liable to clash. Within the year several instances have arisen
"I suspended Sergeant Regan pending
where the interests of the city clashed with the policy of the McBride government.
PHONE 115
Thc policy of the city is to oppose corporations: the policy of the government . . , _ _ . ! * sua sestjsl ^ P ^ « P ^ , , _ _ n ^ ,,_» , , ss I P ^ i< . investigations as soon as the court
closed. He has handed his uniform
is to befriend and protect corporations. How can Mr. Manson serve the city and
to mc; and I have notified the police
the McBride governement at the same lime.
commissioners of the affair which will
The rilb.eiis have not forgotton Mr. Manson's difficulty over the passing
be thoroughly investigated.
of the city's charter and the granting of the Tsimpsean Power Company's fran"As for the alleged entries in the
chise. Their anger at his betrayal of their interests was only modified by the
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
day book of the Alaska Hotel of moneys
knowledge that he was pledged to serve the McBride government. It is true
he played the city's delegation a sharp trick in decoying them away from the
Pressed to give the informer's name, paid to members of the city poilce
House while Mr. McBride and his colleagues rushed the third reading ot the T m- Regan said that if the Magistrate force, Mr. Patmore and 1 investigated
psenn bill through, ll is true he sat (here dumb while the shackling process was chose to rule thnt private police affairs these and the entries bear dates prior
going on. But there was no breaking of oaths. It was understood that Mr. Man- be published in open court he would '•to the organization of the city police
son was a pledged supporter of Mr. McBride's.
name the man otherwise he refused to force, nnd cannot refer to members ol
the city police force."
But if Mr. Manson is elected Mayor of Prince Rupert which does he intend do so.
to sacrifice, the city or the McBride government?
Chief McCarvell through Mr. Manson
The city is not yet out of the woods in regard to its troubles with the Grand announced that he was ready lo have
Trunk Pacific. Mr. McBride clearly showed by his remarks to the city council the name given whereupon Sergeant '
early in November and even more clearly by his private talk with the Conservative Regan said Constable Carney had told
executive that he was here in the interests of the Q. T. P. If troubles arise with him, at which Mr. Patmore shrugged
LADIES and GENTLEMEN:
the G. T. P., which will Mr. Manson sacrifice, the interests of the city or the demands his shoulders and smiled.
Having been asked by a number
of the "member lor the Grand Trunk Pacific?"
of electors to offer myself as
Protection of Court Required
candidate for Alderman in Ward
There may come a lime after the city has grown up and prospered and many
Zarelli in the witness box told his <
number Two, I now take this
of us have I lot of time on our hands when we can afford to elect a fancy Mayor
opportunity of offering myself as
of the absentee kind, or to mix'up politics with our municipal affairs. But the a ory of how he had been threatened,
candidate, and if elected will do
time is not yet. We have loo much real work to do, too many real problems to and had told the chief of police about
my utmost to serve the best init.
He
decribed
the
occasion
of
his
terests of the Ward and City at
face.
having been found by Sergeant Regan
large.
Fortunately there is another candidate for thc office, one who has served the
and asked to hand over the pistol,
city in its first council, who is conversant with the work of the departments, who
the Sergeant had said to him: "Don't
is not tied up with pledges to any government or any political party, and who
you sell any more whisky." Accused'
can stay with his duties lor twelve months in the year.
took this as a friendly hint. He seemed
No man can serve two masters.
to think the Sergeant had had plenty
of chances of learning that Blink Jack
was played in town as he was aboul
LADIES and GENTLEMEN:
Notes and Comments
pretty often.
I have been requested by a large
Cannot the Empire be modern, even in its news columns. It was bad enough
At this point accused claimed the
number of voters to stand as
to print John Armstrong's picture two weeks ago with the announcement that protection of the court in regard to his
Alderman for Ward number Two.
he was sick in bed in Montreal, eleven days after poor John had "been laid away evidence.
Having consented I now Uke
this opportunity to ask for your
in his grave. Now it beats even that. It prints a picture of "thc peculiar cigar
Said He Had Paid $10
vote and influence, and if elected
shaped boat in which Bobby Leach intends to go over Niagara Falls," "when
will do mv best to serve the inMr. Patmore then asked him what
satisfactory financial arrangements can be made."
terests of the City at large.
were his business relations with SerThe truth is that Bobby Leach sent the boat over the Horseshoe Falls for
Yours respectfully,
geant Regan previously. Accused ssid
a test some weeks ago, and it was wrecked on the rocks beneath. Bobby was
he had paid thc Sergeant S10 "for
arrested later on for speeding in his auto in an attempt to catch the wreckage
selling whisky." He explained thel
before it entered the whirlpool. The case has been tried, a fine inflicted, the money
phrase to the Magistrate to mean "for
paid and the records closed, and some of us in Prinee Rupert looked on it as
being allowed to sell" using the words :
ancient history.
"Well, he told me that he would give
Wake up. The world is moving.
me protection."
Creea Sir eel and Third A»e.
"That is, protection in selling liquor?"
New
or
old customers are cordially wel-~
Will Mr. Manson nccept thc challenge to postpone his meeting till tomorrow said Mr. Patmore.
comed. We have a branch office on 3rd
Accused
replied
yes,
and
further
exnight, and voice his criticisms in the presence of the aldermen? Or is he the kind
Ave. and 8th Street for convenience of
of critic who prefers to speak in the absence of those who know the truth? Some plained that the understanding was customers.
that Regan should warn him of the
of his friends should explain to him the virtues of the square deal.
appointment of new spotters or new
officers. This, however, fcegan had not
EIGHT ARE KILLED
fell without warning and the men did ever actually done.

ROCHESTER & MONROE
•

1

OFFICER DISMISSED

HOTEL

CUTLERY
We have a splendid sto.'k
of 1847 Rodgers' and other grades of Cutlery, but
we have a special line
made for our own trade
thai excells anything we
have ever bad. If you
will give us your order
for your cutlery we will
stamp the name of your
house on every piece,

Extra Special Price to Hotels j

C . B . WARKl
Jeweller

• | P 1 1 S V A S » A A A A - L - L X J . J . _ L X X _ L A . I •_... .
T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T

j; w. J. MCCUTCHEON
, , Carriet complete slock of Drum. Sprm!
,,
attention paid to UlUna prescription. J

1. Theatre Block n m a No. 79 Second Ave

' '•••*»•••••••'»•»•••+•++• I
Warning
The public are Wftrnml to keep away fr»r
wurku while bin*.* are brine fired. lvr> M
Mating In aoproachlnjf after belnjr t m d •
at their own rink.

LP.HoUORDlBftCta

201-tf

CuBin

To the Electors of Ward kfi

To The Electors of Ward 2 sponse to a

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

request from a numhrr
electors I have decided to offer Kf%\
as a candidate for Alderman in \V»
I take the opportunity of thi
ment to solicit your support, indff
mise if elected to give you my I"-i vices in the council.
Yours truh.
(DR.) W. S. IIAI.l

GORDON C. EMMERSON To the Electors of Ward

To Voters in Ward Number 2

ED. H. MORTIMER

Wong Laundry Opening

DRY GOODS

not get a chance to escape. They were
Heavy Fall of Slate ( r u s h e s Miners killed instantly.
to Death
Hentzman Pianos and all the latest
Mattewan, Jan. 2.—(Special)—Two and most popular music at Wark's
Americans and six Italians were killed Jewelry Store.
here today as a result of a heavy fall of
slate in thc Lick Fork Mine belonging to
READ THE OPTIMIST AND
the Red Jacket company. The slate
THE ADS WELL

Told of Business A flairs
Cross examined by Mr. Manson
accused gave details of his interest in
the Alaska Dance Hall, and his dealings
with a man named Sylvester (who has
skipped from a blind pig charge). He
had told this man he would "be good
for" a supply of whisky when Sylvester
had taken some soft drink stock from

Smm

A new line of Ladies' Underwear,
Natural wool.
Flannelettes and Outing Flannel.
Ladies' Fancy Waists.

LADIES

AND GENTLEMKN,

been requested by a large ni
voters to stand as Alderman f«>r *j
number One. Having consentc-l:
take this opportunity to ask for "J
vote and influence, and if elset-sT
do my best to serve the interest-of |
city at large.
Yours respect full).
JOHN r t

To The Electors of Ward
LADIES and GENTLEMEN:
In response to a rui|i:i'st'?J
number of electors I l"»MJ3
ed to offer myself as I o»™»a
for Alderman in Wan! 2J*W
year 1911. I take thc opp«J
Ity of the announcement to»*j
your support, ami prom*
elected to give you my w»'
vice in the council.
Tf
Yours trulf.

Daniel H. Morris

Boots, Shoes and Men's Clothes.

JABOUR BROS.
Third Avenue • Between 7th and 8th

Some time between Dee. gnl jnH «« L ,1
heailed Umbrella The l'»rl> »'?"', 0r»l
queste.1 to return same l'> Opt-S"
•ave further trouble.

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST
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CLEARING SALE
OF

Mens Clothing, Furnishings, Etc.
Clothing made from specially selected materials by expert tailors, the highest
grade garments manufactured; a Furnishing Stock that is the most complete and
up-to-date possible to gather together, and comprises almost everything the well
dressed man can desire.
In order to clear up our stock and make room for our
Spring goods some of which is already on the way, we are
clearing all odd lines regardless of cost.
•

A fine All-wool, Tweed or Worsted Suitj that will
fit well, look well and wear to your perfect satisfaction. Regular price $25.00, to clear

$15.00
A good Hat, in Fedora, 'Crush
or Knock-about shape, in black '.'or
colors.
Regular price $2.50 ['and
$3.00. To clear at

$1.00
Special Price in Men's Shirts, Underwear, Sweater Coats, Shoes, Trunks,
Suit Cases and Hand Bags.
.

SEE OUR

WINDOW

DISPLAY

AND

BE

CONVINCED

MARTIN O'REILLY,
•iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiM

CLOTHIER
FURNISHER

HE

Queen Charlotte Itlinds U n d DUtrict—DUtrict ol
QuMn Chirlolte Winds Land DUtrict—Dlitrlet ol
Skeena
Skeeni
, „
Tike notice thtt I, Thos. R. Dtvey o Queen
Tike notice thtt I, Thot. R Divey ot <*•"" Charlotte, occupttion noury public, intend to
Charlotte, occupttion notary public, Intend to ! tpply lor permlnton to prospect for coil and
tpplv lor permii-Kin to prospect lor coll tnd petroleum on thc lollowing described lend:
petroleum on the (ollowlnf descrilied lind:
Commencing i t • post pltnted nine mHe*
^Commencing st l post pltnted fur rnlles north north tnd seven milos etstot Section 13, Township
tnd five miles eaat ol Section U , Township 7, 7, Grthim Isltnd tnd mirked No. 63, T. It. U., N.
Grthim Isltnd tnd marked No. B , t R. p . , S. E. E. corner, thence west 80 chilns, thence south 80
eorner. thence wett 80 chtins, thence north 80 chtins, thenc esst 80 chlins, t h e n c north 80
ehmis. thence eist 80 chtins. thence south 80 chtins to point ol commencment, conUining t>4u
chsins to point ol commencement, conulnlng MU i c e s more or lets.
„.uvv
teres more or less.
r\_tr_r_ Dited Nov. 10. 1910.
T. R. DAVLY
Dated Oct. 30. 191-.
THOS. R. DAVEY Pub. Dec. 8.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
P S I H O T 17
Wll*™ Cowing. Atent
Queen Charlotte Isiinds Land DUtrict—DUtrict ol Queen CturlotU) Isltnds U n d DUtrict—DUtrict ot
Skcm
,
^
Skeeni
Tike notic thtt 1, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Tike notice that I, Thos. R. Dtvey ol Queen
Charlotte, oeeapation noury puhlic. intend to Chirlotte, occupttion nottry public, intend to
ipply lor penoUilon to prospect [or coal ind tpply tor permission to prospect lor cotl tnd
petroloum on the lollowing de-eribed land:
petroleum Ion the lollowng descnlieil lsnd:
Commencing t t l post plmted nine miles north
Commendni i t t post pUnted lour miles north
ind three mil™ east ol Sectioni WI. Township 7, tnd leven miles esst ot Section 13, Township 7,
Grthim Islsnd snd msrked No. 24. T. R. D., S. w . Grthim Isltnd tnd mirked No. 64, T. It. D., N.
corner, thenee east 80 chtins, thence north 80 W. corner, thenc east 80 chilns, t h e n c south 80
shtins, thenee west 80 chsins, thence south 80 chlins, thenc west HO chiina. t h e n c north 80
chtins to point ol commencement, conUining -40 chlins to point ol commencment, conUining 640
_ „ « „ ,, n . v e v
teres more or lets.
i*Ass_n_ acrea more or loss.
THOS. R. DAVE}
D.ied Oct. 30,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Dated Nov. 10,1910.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson (.owing. Agent Pub. Dec. 3.

Queen Chirlotte Isltnds Land DUtrict -DUtrict o
Skeeni
Tike nolleo thu 1. Thru. It. Dtvey ol Queen
Chirlotte, occupstion notary public, intend to
tpply lor permission to pnspect lor coil tnd
petroleum on the lollowing described lend:
Commencing i t t post plsnted six miles north
ind three miles .ast ol Section 13, Township 7,
Urthtm Islsnd snd msrked No. 26, T. R. D., N. E.
corner, thence west 80 chtins, thence south 80
chtins, thenc rant 80 chilns, thenee north 80
chsins to point ol commencement, containing 640
teres more or less.
Dsted Oct. 31. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17
Wilson Gowing, Agent

Queen Charlotto Islands U n d DUtrict—DUtrict ot
Skeena
Tike n o t i c thlt 1, Thos. It. Divey ol Qucn
Chirlotte, occupttion notiry public, intend to
ipply lor permission to prospect tor cotl tnd
petroleum on the lollowing descrilied lmd:
| Commencing st s poat plsnted seven miles
north snd seven miles esst ot Section 13, Township
7, Grthim Isltnd tnd msrked No. 65, T. R. D., S.
! E. comer, t h e i c west 80 chilns, t h e n c north 80
chlins, thenc east 80 chlins, t h e n c south 80
I chlins to point ot commencment. conUining 640
i teres more or lets.
—.,#,- „ ret wee.
Dsted Nov. 10, 1910.
THOS. R. DA\ r/i
i Pub. Dec. 3.
"ilion Gowing, Agent
Qucn Chirlolte Isltnds Und DUtrict—DUtricl ol
Skcns
Tike notice thst I. Thou. R. Divey ol Qucn
I Chtrlotte, oceupition notiry public, intend to
ipply tor pcrmU-ion to prospect (or coil ind
petroleum on the following described land:
j Commencing al a post planted seven miles
north snd seven miles esst ol Section 13, Township
i 7, Grthim Isltnd tnd mirked No. 66.. T. R. D., N.
E. eorner, thenc west 80 chains, t h e n c south 80
chlins, thenc esst 80 chlins, t h e n c north HO
chlins to point ot commencment, conUining 640
teres more or less.
„
Dited Nov. II, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dec 3.
Wilton Gowing, Agent

Queen Charlotte Islsnds Land DUtriet—DUtrict ol
Skeeni
Tike notice thst I, Thos. It. Dtvey ol Queen
Chsrlotte, occupttion notiry public. Intend to
to tpply lor permission to prospect lor cotl snd
petroleum on the following described Und:
Commencing st t post plsnted sU miles north
•nd three miles east ol Section 13, Township 7
Grthim Islind snd msrked No 27, T. R. 1 >.. N. W.
eorner, thence east 80 chsins, t h e n c south 80
chtins, thenc west 80 chtins. t h e n c north 80
chtins to point ol commencment, conUining 640
teres more or less
Dited Oct. 31, 1910.
i . R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilton Gowing, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—District o
Skeens
Tike notice thtt I, Thoa It. Dtvey ol Qucn
Chirlotte, occupation noury public. Intend to
ipply lor pem]M.on to prospect (or coil tnd
petroleum on the following described lend:
Commencing it l post plsnted - . miles north
tnd five mile, east of .section 13. Township 7.
Gnhtm Islsnd tnd mtrked No. 28. T. R. 11 . N. E.
comer, thenc west 80 ehUn*. t h e n c south 80
chsin*. thenc et.t HO chiira, t h e n c north 80
chtins to point of commencment, conUining 640
teres more or lets.
Dited Oct. 31, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Cowing, Agent
Queen Chtrlotte Isltnds U n d Dstrict—DUtrict ol
Skeeni
Tike notiee thtt I, Thos. R. Dtvey ol Queen
Chsrlotte, occupation noury public, intend to
tpply (or permission to prospect tor coal ind
petroleum nn the lollowing described lend:
Commencing it i post plsnted lour miles north
tnd five milea eail ol Section 13, Township 7,
Grthim Islsnd ind msrked No. 19, T. R. I).. N. E.
comer, thenc west 80 chtins, thenc south 80
chtins, th»nc esst 80 chtins, thenc north 80
chtins to point ol commencment, conUining 640
teres more or lets.
Dsled Oct. 30, 1910
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Oowing, Ageat

Quean Charlotte ItUnds U n d DUtriet - DUtrict ol
Skcna
Take notic that I, Thos. R. Davey ol Qucn
Charlotte, occupation noury public, inUnd lo
tpply (or permitsion to prospect (or coal and
petroleum on lhe following described land:
Commencing al a post plmted five miles north
ind seven miles estt of Section 13, Township 7,
Craham IsUnd and marked No. 67. T. R. I >.. S. E.
corner, thenc north 80 chaina, t h e n c west 80
chains, thenc east 80 chtins, thence south 80
chilns to point ol commencment, conUining 640
•cres more sr leas.
Dited Nov. II, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilton Cowing, Agent

KUPERT

OPTIMIST

COAL NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

Queen Chariotta Isltnds Land DUtrict—DUtrict ol
Skeona
Tske notice th-t I, Thus. R. Dsvey ol Queen
Chirlotte, oecupttion noltry puhlic. intend to
tpply lor permission to prospect lor coil ind
petroleum on the lollowing described lsnd:
Commencing t t t post pltnted lour miles north
•nd three miles east ol Section 13, Township 7,
Gr-htm Isltnd tnd Mtrked No. 26, T. R. D., S. t .
eorner, thence west 80 chsins, t h e n c north 80
chains, thenc cast 80 chtins. t h e n c south 80
chsins to point ol commencement. conUining 640
acne more or lew.
_, • , . _ _ . .
listed Oct. 30. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Cowing. Agent

PR1N.E

S k c m U n d D U t r i c t - Q u c n Chirlotte lilmda
Division
Tike n o t i c thlt 30 diys titer dste I, Ferdinmd
0 . Tipert, Itrmer, ol Skideglte, B. (... intend to
•poly to the Chief Commissioner ef U n d s , lor i
license to prospect lor edil, oil md petroleum on
ind under tho lollowing descrilied inds:
Commencing at t post pltnted onyhslf rn.le
east ol the aouthelst corner ol U t 803, Grthim
Islsnd, thenco north 80 chilns, t h e n c east 80
chlins, t h e n c south 80 chilns. t h e n c west 80
chlins to point of commencment, tnd contilnlng

Queen Charlotte Isltnds U n d DUtrict—DUtrict ol
Skcna
Take notice thtt I, Thoa. R. Davey ot Queen
Chirlolte, occupation notary puhlic, intend vo
apply tor permiasion to prospect (or coal and
petroleum on the lollowing described land:
Commencing it i post plmted five milea north
tnd eleven miles east ol Section 13, Township
7, Grthsm Islind ind mirked No. 68, T. It 11. N.
E. comer, thence n u l h 80 ehtint, t h e n c west 80
chlins, thenc north 80 chlins, t h e n c east 80
chains to point ol commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
Dsted Nov. U , 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, A_cnt

S k c n t U n d DUtrict—Qucn Chtrlotte Isltnds
Division
Tike n o l i c thit 30 iliys tiler dite 1, Chtriet
Helmer, Itrmer ol Skideglte, B. C., intend to
tpply to the i h u l Commissioner ot U n d s , (or I
liense to pros|H*ct lor coal, oil tnd petroleum on
md under the lollowing deacribed lends:
Commencing i t t pott planted three miles
south ind .ne mile west of the southeast corner of
U t SOI, Grthim Isltnd, t h e n c wett 80 chains,
thenc snuth 80 chains, t h e n c east 80 ehaina,
thenc north 80 chains to point ol commencement,
and containing 610 acres.
Dated Nov. IB, 1910.
CHARLES IIEI.MKR
Pub Her. 10.

Qucn ChsriotU IsUnds U n d DUtrict -District ol
Skeeni
Tike n o l l e that I, Thoa. It Dtvey ol Qucn Skcns U n d DUtrict-Queen' Charlotte Islands
DivUion
Charlotte, occupation noUry public, Intend to
n o t i c that 30 days alter date I, Ferdinind
apply lor permiasion to prospeel (or cot) ind G.Take
Tipert. Itrmer. ot Skidegate. II. C , intend to
petroleum on the lollowing descrihed lmd:
spply to the Chlel Commiasioner .1 Unds, tor •
Commencing t t t post pltnted t h r c miles i llcnsc to prospect for coal, oil i n d petroleum on
! north tnd seven miles etst ot Section 13, Township | ind under thc following described lands
7, Graham Island end marked No. 69, T. K. D., 8. i Commencing i t • post pltnted 20 chilns north
E. corner, t h e n c north 80 chains, t h e n c west 80 I ot the southwest corner of U t 542. Grthim Islind.
chains, t h e n c south 80 chlins, t h e n c etst 80 thenc north 80 chtins, t h e n c east 80 -chtins,
chtins to point ol commencment, conUining 640 thenc south 80 chlins, t h e n c west 80 chlins to
| teres more or lest.
point ot commencment. md conUining 640 seres,
I Dited Nov. II, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY listed Nov. 14.1910. FREDINAND G. TAPERT
Puh. D c . 3.
Wilton Gowing, Agent I Pub. Dec. 10

Queen Charlotte latino, land District—DUtrict ol Qucn Chirlotte Ialinds Land DUtrict—DUtrict ol
Skcnt
Skeens
S k c n t U n d D U t r i c t - Q u c n Chtrlotte Isltnds
Tike notic thit I, Thoa. R. Davey ol Quean
Take notic thai I. Thos. R. Davey ot Qucn
DivUion
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to i Charlotte, oceupition noury public, Intend to
Tike n o l l e that 30 diys liter dat. I, Charles
apply for permUaon to prospect for cotl tnd tpply lor permission to prospect lor cotl md Helmer. larmer, ol Skidegsle, B C , Intend to
I
petroleum
on
the
lollowing
detcribed
land:
petroleum on th. following deicri-ed lend:
spply lo the Child Commissioner nl Lands, (or •
Commencing i t t post pUnted lour miles north I Commencing t t t post plmted three miles I1 license to prospect lor coal, oil tnd petroleum o
tnd three miles east of Section 18, Township 7, i north snd seven miles east ol Section 13, Township ind under the lollowing described Itnda:
Grthim Islind an d marked No. 20., T.R.D., N. W. I 7, Graham Islsnd tnd mirked No. 70, T. R. l i , N.
Commencing i t • post plmted one m.le south
corner, thenee east 80 chsina, thrice south HO : E. comer, t h e n c south 80 chilns, thence west 80 ol the southeast corner ol U t 501, Graham Islind,
Chans thence west 80 chsins, thence mirth 80 chsins, t h e n c north 80 chilns, thence etst 80 t h e n c south 80 chains, thence west 80 chtins,
ehsins to point ol commencment, conulnlng 640 chsins to point of commencment, conUining 610 t h e n c north 80 chtins, t h e n c east 80 chlins to
teres more or lest.
teres more or lets.
Point of rnmmeiement, tnd conUining 640 scree,
THOS. R. DAVEY dsted Nov. 18, 1910.
CHARLES HELMER.
Dsted Oel. 30, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Dited Nov. II, 1910.
Wilton Gowing, Agent Pub. Dec 10.
Plb. Nov. 17.
Wilson Oowing. Agent Puh. Dec. 8.
Queen Chirlotte Islsnds land DUtrict—DUtrict lo
Skcns
Tike notic thll I, Thos. It. Dtvey ol Qucn
Chirlotte. occupttion noury public, Intend to
tpply lor permission to prospect for cotl tnd
petroleum on the lollowing dcseritied lend:
Commencing It • post pltnted two miles east of
section II, township 7, Grahim Island, marked
No. I T. R. D., N. ft. corner, t h e n c weat 80 chains,
thenc south 80 chaina, thenc east 80 chains,
thenc north 80 chsins to point ol commencment,
contsining 610 teres more nr leas.
Dsted Oct. 28, 1910.
THOS. R. Dsvey
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Cowing. Agent
Queen Chirlotte Islsnds U n d DUtrict -District ot
Skcns
Take notlco that I, Wilton Cowing of Vancouver,
occupttion prospector, intend to tpply for permission to prospect lor cosl tnd petroleum on 640
teres of Und:
Commencing t t • post pltnted t quirter of t
mile trom SUte Chuck creek, west, adjolnng A
Gowing's Coil license No. 00, covering Section 19,
Township 4, thenc 80 chsins north, thence 80
chtins west, thenc 80 chsins south, tnence 80
chains to point ot commencment. conUining 640
acres more or lets.
Dated Oct. II, 1910.
WILSON GOWING
Puh. Oct. 18.
Queen Charlotte Ialanda U n d District—District ol
Skeens
Take notic that I, Wison Gowing ol Vancouver
occupaton prospector, Inlend to tpply for permission to prospect for cotl tnd petroleum on 640
teres of lmd:
Commencing i t t post plmted t quirter ol •
mile Irom Slate Chuck creek, weet and adjoining
A. Gowing's Coal l i e n s e No 00, covering Section
18, Township 4. thenc 80 ehains south, Ihence 80
chsins eaat, t h e n c HO chains north, thenc 80
chsins lo point of commencment, conUining 640
acres more or leas.
Dsled Oct. It, 1910.
WILSON OOWING
Oet. 18. Pub,

COAL NOTICE

Queen Chirlotta Islands U n d Dlttrlet—Dtatriet ol
Sk-em
_,
Ttke n o l l e thlt I, Thoa. R. Dtvey ol Queen
Chirlotte, oceupition notary public, inland Do
tpply lor pcrmlsiton to prospect (or coil and
petroleum on the following described Und:
Commendng t t • post pltnted nineI BUM north
tnd two miles east ol SeeUon 18, Township 7,
Grahim Islsnd tnd mirked No. 41, T. R. D.. S. E .
eorner, thence watt 80 chsins, thenee north 80
chtins. thence etst 80 chtins, thenee south 80
chlins to point of commencment, conUining 640
teres more or lets.
»
—_——_.
Dited Nov. 6, 1910.
THOS. R. D A V E Y
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent

Queen Charlotte Ialands U n d DUtrict—DUinri ol
Skeent
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. U t v e y ot Qu..g
Charlotte, occupation notary public, InUml to
apply for permiasion to prospect for coll and
petroleum on the following described land:
Commendng a t a poet planted thirteen miles
north and five miles eaat of Section 13, Township
7, Graham Ialand and marked N o . 76, T. D. It., S.
W. eorner, thenee etst 80 chtins, thence north MJ
chlins, thence weat 80 chains, thence south
chains to point of commencment, conUlnin. MO
acrea more or l e a .
Datad Nov. 12, 1910.
T H O S . R. DAVKY
Pub. Dee. 8.
Wilton Gowing, Agent

I)»°tedNo'v. 11 1910. FERDINAND G. TAPERT
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict—DUtriet ol
Pub. D c . 10.
Skeent
Ttke notice that I, Thos. R. Divey of Queen
Chirlotte, occupttion notary public, Inland t o
Skeeni U n d DUtrlct-Qucn Chirlotte Wands tpply for pvrmUtion to proapect for coal and
Division
petroleum on the following described land:
Tske notic thtt 30 divs liter dite I, Terdinind
Commencing i t a post plmted eleven milee
G. Tipert, lirmer, ol Skideglte. II. C , Intend to north
ind two milet etst ol Section 13, Townahip
ipply lo the Chief Commissioner .1 Unds, for t 7, Grthim
Isltnd tnd mtrked No. 42, T. II. D . N .
liense tn prospect lor coil, oil md petroleum on E. corner, thanee
weat 80 chilns, t h e n c south 80
•nd under the lollowing descrclbed lends:
chains,
thenoe
80 chtins, t h e n c north 80
Commencing it t post plsnted it the northeast chains to pointa noft commencment,
conUining 640
corner of Lot 506, Grthim IiJmd, t h e n c south 80 teres
more
or
laaa
chlins. thenc west 80 chilns, t h e n c north 80
THOS. R, D A V E V
chlins. thenc etst 80 chtins to point ol commence- Dated Nov. 6,1910.
Wilton Gowing, Agent
ment, tnd conUining 640 icres.
. . „ „ _ , Pub. Dec. 8.
Ditcil Nov. 14,1910. FERDINAND C.TAPERT
Queen Charlotte Isiinds Land DUtrict—DUtrict of
Puh. Dec. 10.
Sk-tnt
T a k . n o t i c that I, Thai. R. Dtvey, of Queen
S k c n t U n d Dfctrict—Qucn Chirlolte Islsnds Chirlotte, occupttion Notary Public Intend t o
apply for p-rmltslon to prospect for coal and
DivUion
Tske notic thst 30 divs liter dite 1 Ferdinind petroleum on-the following described lands:
G. Tepert. firmer, ot Skidegate. B.C. Intends to
Commencing at a pott pltnted eleven milea
apply to the Chie Commiasioner of Unds, lor • north tnd three miles east ol Section 13, Townahip
- ! cnse t prospect lor coa' oil and petroleum on 7, Graham Islind i n d mtrked No. 43, T. R. D . , N.
snd under the following d rcrlbed landsE. corner, thenee weat 80 chains, thence south 80
Commencing st a post planle.1 at the northeast ehtint, Ihence eaat 80 chtins, t h e n c north 80
corner ot Lot Ml, Graham Island, t h e n c north HO ehaina to point of commeneement. containing 640
| chains, thenc east 80 chsina, thenee south 80 teres more or lees.
chlins, thenc west 80 chlins to point of commrnee- D i t e . Nov. 5, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
ment, snd conUining 640 icres.
Pub. Dee. 3.
Wilson Gowing. Agent
Dated Novl4, 1910 FERDINAND C. TAPERT
Pub. Dee. 10
Queen Charlotte Itlandt U n d DUtrict—DUtriet of
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Divey of Queen
Skcns U n d DUtrict—Qucn Chtrlotte Isltnds Chtrlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to
Dlviikin
apply for pernu-sion to prospect lor eoal and
Ttke n o t i c thtt 30 dtyi liter dite I, Ferdinind petroleum on the following deacribed land:
C. Tipert, Itrmer, ol Skideglte, B. C , intend to
Commencing at a pott planted eleven milet
tpplv lo the Chief Commissioner ot U n a s , (nr • north and five milet east ot Section 13, Townahip
lii-wi-' in prospect for coll. oil tnd petroleum on 7, Graham Isltnd and marked No. 44, T . It. D „ N.
snd under the following described lands.
E. corner, thenee west 80 chains, thence aouth 80
Commencing at t post planted i t the northeast chain-, thence eaat 80 ehtint, thence north 80
comer .1 Lot Sll, Grthim Islind, thenee south 80 chains to point of commeneement, conUining 640
chsins, t h e n c east 80 chains, thence north 80 teres more or leas.
chlins, t h e n c wett 80 chlins to point ol commenceDited Nov. 6, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
ment, tnd conuining 610 teres.
Wilson, Gowing, Agent
Dsted Nov. 14,1910. FREDIN A N D G. TAPERT Pub. Dec. 3.
Pub. Dee. 10.
Queen Charlotte Islsnds U n d DUtriet - I )Uirict ol
S-eona
Take notice that I. Thoa. It. Dtvey of Queen
S k c m U n d District—Queen Chtrlotte Islsnds
Chariotta, occupation notary public, intend to
Division
Tike n o t i c thlt 30 .lavs liter d i t e I. Ferdinind apply for permiaaion to prospect for coal and
G. Tapen. larmer, o Skidegate, B. C , intend to petroleum on the lollowing descrilied land:
Commencing at a pott pUnted eleven milet
ipply to the I'P i.-l CommUtloner of U n d s , lor I
north and five miles east ol section 13. Township
tnd under the following desreibed lands:
Commencing it i post pltnted 20 chtins north 7, Grahim Island and marked No. 4 . , T. R. I >., N.
ol the southeat corner ot Lot 1*42, Graham Island, VV. eorner, thenee esst 80 chtins, thenee south 80
thenc aouth HO chains, thence eaat 80 chains, ehtint, thenee weat 80 chtins, thenc. north 80
thenc nonh HO chaina, thence w e n 80 chlins, to chains to point ol commencement, containing 640
lint of commencment. ind conUining 640 teres teres more or lees.
THOS. R. DAVEY
•ted Nov. 14,1910. FERDINAND O. TAPERT. Diled Nov. i, 1910.
Pub. Dec. 10.
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent

G

Qucn Chirlotte Isltnds U n d DUtrict - DUtrict ol
Skeent
Tike n o l l e thit I. Thos. R. Dtvey ol Queen
Chirlotte, occupttion noury public, intend to
' tpply tor permission lo prospect lor coil ind
petroleum on the following deacribed lsnd:
Commencing i t l post pltnted t h r c milet
north snd seven miles east ot Section 13, Township
7, Grshsm Islsnd tnd mirked No. 71. T. R. D., 8.
W. comer, t h e n c east 80 chsins, thence north 80
chsins, t h e n c weal 80 chsins, t h e n c south 80
chilns to point nf commencement, conUining 640
teres more or less.
Dated Nov. 12,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dee. 3.
Wilson Gowing. Agent
j

1

Qucn ChsriotU Islsnds U n d District—DUtrict ol
,
Skeens
I ^J"" " " " " t h * ' '• T h o "- "• Divey ol Queen
Chsrlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
I npply lor permission to prospect for coal mil
'• petroleum on the following described lmd:
j Commencing i t • post plmted three miles
' north and seven miles eaat ol Section 13. Township
p, Graham Island and marked No. 72, T. R. I)., N.
, t . corner, t h e n c east 80 chains, thence aouth 80
chains, thenc west 80 chaina, t h e n c north 80
chains to point ol commencement, conUining 640
acres more or leas.
Dsted Nov. 12,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 8.
Wilaon Oowing, Agent
Qucn Chtrlotte Islsnds U n d DUtrict—District ol
,
Skcns
Tske n o t i c thtt I, Thos. R. Divey ol Queen
t hirlntle, occupstion noUry puhlic, intend to
apply lor permiasion to prospect fnr cosl and
petroleum on the lollowing doscribed landCommencing t t . post pltnted three miles
north mil seven miles east ot Section 13, Township
7, Grthsm Island nnd marked No. 73, T. R D S I
W. comer, thenee nnrth 80 chains, thenc east'HO ,
chains, t h e n c smith 80 chtins, thenc west 80
chuns to point 01 commencment. containing 640
acres more or lets.
Dated Nov. 12, 1910. _'
THOS. R. DAVEY I
rub. Dec. 3.
Wilton Gowing, Agent'

keena U n d

District-Queen Chirlotte Island.
Division
Take n o t i c thit 30 diys liter dite, I, Chlrle.
Helmer, l.rmer. nl Skideglte, B. C , Intend to
ipply to the Chlel Commissioner ol Unds, (or •
lense to prospect for cosl, oil tnd petroleum on
tnd under the lollowing detcribed lands:
Commencing i t t post planted two m.les south
of the southeast eorner ol U t Mil, Grihsm Isltnd,
t h e n c south HO chtins, t h e n c west 80 chsins
t h e n c north 80 chilns, t h e n c ei.t HO chnins to
point of ctpmmenement, and conUining 640 icres
listed Nov. 16. 1910.
CHARLES HELMER
Pub. Dec. 10.
Skena U n d

Dstrict -Que™ Chsrlotte Isltnds
Division
Tike n o t i c thlt 30 dtys tiler dite 1. Chirles
Helmer. Itrmer. nt Skidegate, B. C., intend to
tpply to the Chlel Commiasioner ol U n d - lor a
licence to proepeet lor coal, oil tnd petroleum on
ind under the lollowing described lands:
Commencing i t • post pltnted three milea
south tnd one mile weet ol the southeast comer ol
IM 601, Grthsm Islind, t h e n c etst H(| chtins
t h e n c south 80 chsins, t h e n c west 80 chains'
t h e n c north 80 chains to point ol commencment'
and conuining 640 acres.
C
PurW>cc",0
""°'
" A R L E S HELMER

Skeens U n d DUtrict—Queen Chinotte Isltnds
_ ,
DivUion
Ttke notice thit 30 dtys titer date I, Williim
J l*try, trader, of Skideglte, B C . intend to
spply to the Chiel Commissioner ot U n a . lor .
license to prospect tor cord oil and petroleum on
and under the lollowing iletcribed lands:
Commencing i t • post pltnted at the southeast
corner o U t 501, Grthsm Isltnd, t l n n c ,„„th Hi,
chains, th.nce west 80 chlins, t h e n c north 80
chains, t h e n c etp.1 HO chlins to point of commencement, tnd contsning 640 tcrre.

PuTl£° lo"' m 0 '

W1LLIA

M- J LEAHY

1

COAL NOTICE

Queen Charlotte Itlinds U n d DUtriet—Diatrict i.
Skcna
Ttke notice that I, Thomaa R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupaUon notary public, Intend to
apply (or permiasion to proapect for coal and petroleum on the following detcrioed land:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen milea
north and seven mile, eaat of Section 18, Township
7, Graham Island and mirked N o . 76, T. R. D., &
E. corner, thence west 80 ehtint, thence north •"
chains, t h e n c east 80 chaina, thenee snuth SO
chaina to point of commencment and conuim e
640 acrea more or loss.
Dated Nov. IS, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY
Pub. D e c 3.
Wilton Gowing, Ag.nl
Queen Charlotte Ialands U n d District -DUtrict ol
Skeena
Tak. notice that I, Thos. R. D i v e y ot Queen
Chirlotu, oceupition notiry public, Intend to
tpply for permitsion to proepeet for coal im)
petroleum on the following deaenhed land:
Commoncing at a post planted thirteen milia
north and five miles east of Section 18, Township
7, G n h t m Island and mtrked N o . 77, f. R. I)., i
W. comer, thonce east 80 chiina, t h e n c . northTso
chiins, thenee west 80 ehtint. thence south HO
ehains to point of commencment, conUining 610
acre, more or leaa.
Dated Nov. 13,1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY
Pub. Dee. 8.
Wilton Gowing, Agent
Queen Charlotte Ialandi U n d Diatrict—DUtrict ol
Skeena
Tako n o t i c that I, That. R. Davey of Qucn
Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intend to
apply tor permitsion to proepeet for coal and
petroleum on thc following deacribed land:
Commencing at a post planted thirteen nn!-*
north tnd live m i l e east of Section 13, Township.
7, Grthim Isltnd tnd marked N o . 78, T. R. !)., S.
E. corner, thence wait 80 chaina, thenee north HO
chtins, tnence eaM 80 ehaina, thenee aouth HO
chilns to point of commencement, containing 610
a c r e more or leaa.
Dated Nov. 13, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY
Pub. Dee. 8.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent

Queen Charlotte Ialandi Land DUtrict —DUtrict ol
Skeana
Take n o l l e that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Que. t
Charlotte, oceupition notary public. Intend ic
apply for permisaion to proapeet for eoal tne
petroleum on the following deeeribed Und:
Commencing i t a pott planted Uilrosen mpe
north tnd three milea eaat ol Section 13, Townahii
7, Graham Island and msrked No. 79. Thos. R. D.
S. E. eorner, t h e n c east 80 chains, t h e n e north •
chains, thenee treat 80 chiina, t h e n e aouth st
chiins to point of commencement, conUining 6n
lores more or laaa.
Nov. 18. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVK1
Q u c n Chtrlotte Islands U n d DUtrict—DUtrict ol Dated
Pub. Dec. 8.
Wilton Gowing, Agen
Skeeni
Tike notice thit 1, Thoa. K. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intend to Queen Charlotte Ialanda U n d DUtrict -DUtrin
apply lor permission to prospect for eoal and
Skeeni
petroUrum on the lollowing -etcrib-d Und:
T i k e notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey nf Queei
Commencing at a post planted eleven mill
Chirlotte, occupttion notary public, Intend _
nonh m d three miles east ol Section 13, Township apply for permiaaion to proapect for coal am
7, Grahim Island and mirked No. 46, T . K. D . S. petroleum on tbe following deacribed lind:
K. comer, thence weal 80 chaina, tbence north
Commencing at a poat planted thirteen IIIHV
chaina thence eaat 80 chaina, thenee south
north tnd three m i l e east of Section 18, Te-iuhip
ehtint to point of commencement, conUining 640 7. Graham Iiltnd ind mirked No. 80, T. R. IV. &
teres more or leaE. corner, t h e n e w e t 80 ehtint, t h e n e north *(
Dated Nov. 7,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY chsins. thence east 80 chaina, t h e n e aouth M
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
chain, to point of commencement, containing lei
• e r e mora or lett.
Queen Chtrlotte Island. U n d DUtrict District ot Dsled Nov, 13, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVID
Skeana
Pub. Dee. 8.
Wilton Gowing, htm
T i k e notlee thit 1, That. K. Davey ol Queen
Chtrlotte. occupstion notary public, Intend to
apply for permlstion to proapect for eoal e n d S k c n t U n d District - Q u c n Charlotte Itlsnd
DivUion
petroleum on the lollowing detcribed land:
Take n o t i c that 80 dtys after date 1, Ferilr .Commencing at a post plmted eleven miles
north tnd three miles east ol Section 13, Township G. Tipert, farmer, of Skidegate. B. C , Intern! t
7. Grahim Islind tnd mirked No. 47, T. R. I I , S. tpply to the Chief Commlt-ioner of Lands, for
W. comer, thenee east 80 chains, thence north 80 l i e n * , to proapect for coal, oil and petroleum ••
ehtint, thence wett 80 chains, Uience south 80 and under the following decribed landsCommencing at a (lost planted at the sout' ehtint to point ot eonimencment, conUining 640
corner of Lot 286, Grahim Island, t h e n e north I
p-cres more or lews.
Dited Nov. 7, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY chiina, t h e n e east 80 chains, t h e n e sout' •
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilton Gowing, Agent chains, t h e n e w e t 80 chains to point of coainv to
ment, tnd conUining 640 teres.
Dited Nov. 14,1910. F E R D I N A N D O. TAPER
Queen Charlotte Ialinds U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Pub. D w . 10
Skcnt
Take noUce thtt I, Thoa. R. D i v e y of Queen
Chtrlotte, occupiUon notary public, Intend to S k c n s l a n d Diatrict—Queen Charlotte Iapply lor iiermiaiion lo proapect (or coal and petro• DivUion
leum on the lollowing detcribed Itndt:
Ttke n « » i c t h l t 30 dtys after date I, Ferdir ir
Commencing t t t pott pltnted eleven miles G. Tipert. farmer, ot Skidcfata. B. C , Intel.•: *
north tnd five milea east ot Section 13, Townahip tpply to the Chief Commiasioner ol Lands, ' '
7, Grahim Islind tad mirked No. 48, T. It. D . 8. Dense to prospect tor coal, oil and petroleun <
E. comer, t h e n c watt 80 chilns, thence north 80 m d under the lollowing deeeribed lands:
chtins, t h e n c mm. 80 chtins, thane, aouth 80
Commencing at a poat planted at the souii •chtins to point ol commencment, conUining 640 corner of Lot 286, Graham Ialand, t h e n e aouth I
teres more or laaa.
chtins, t h e n e eaat 80 chains, t h e n e nnrth I
Dated Nov. 7, 1910.
THOS. B. DAVEY chilns, t h e n e w e t 80 ehaina to point of mmtm-ne
Pub. Dec. 8.
Wilson Gowing. Agent ment, and conUining 640 aerea.
Dated Nov. 14.1910. F E R D I N A N D 0 . TAPIR
PAD__.lt
Qucn Chirlotu Islands U n d DUtrict—DUtrict
_
Skcns
Tak. n o t i c that I, Tboa. R. Davey of Queen
Chirlotte, oceupition nottry public. Intend to S k e n t U n d DUtriet—Queen Chtrlotte Islam
DivUion
tpply lor permUtlon to prospect lor eoal and
Tike n o l l e thit 30 dtys after d a u I, Fen! "
petroleum on the lollowing describedland:
Commencing i t t posl plmted eleven miles G. Tapert, fanner, nf Skidegate, B. C , im Dd >
north tnd flvt miles east of Section 18, Township apply to the Chief Commiatloner ot Unds. (nr
liense to prospect tor coal, oil and petroleum <
7, G n h t m Island tnd mirked No. 49, T. R. D
snd under the following deacribed lands:
W. comer, t h e n c eaat 80 chains, thence north
Commencing at a pmt olanted at the northesi
chains, Uience weat 80 chaina, thenee aouth o .
chlins to point ol commencment, conUining 640 corner ot Lot 606, Graham Ialand, t h e n e north
teres more or leas.
chtins, t h i n e west 80 chaina, t h e n c south I
:
Dited Nov. 7. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY chtins, t h e n e east 80 chains to point of con - -'
Pub. Dec. 8.
Wilson Oowing, Agent ment, and containing 640 teres.
Dtted Nov. U , 1910. F E R D I N A N D 0.TAPER
Pub. Dec. 10sf
Queen Chirlotte Isiinds U n d DUtrict—Diatrict ol
ske

™»

Tike n o t i c that I, Thoa. R. D i v e y of Queen
Chtrlotte, occupttion notary public, intend "to
tpply for permiasion to prospect tor coil nind
pertoleum on the following detcribed l m d :
nllet
Commencing i t t post plmted thirteen mm
ship
north tnd t h r c miles etst of Section 13, Townshii
7, Graham Island and mirked No. 50, T . R. D..ti.
E. corner, thence west 80 chilns, thence aouth 80
chi ins , t h e n e eiat 80 chilns, thence north 80
chains to point ol commencment, conulnlng 640
teres more or leaa.
l-*_wLNo.7, ,910'
™ O S - •»• DAVEY
Pub. D e c ».
Wilson Oowing, Agent
Queen Charlotte Ialinds U n d District— Distriet ol
Skcns
Tike notice thtt I. Thos. R. Dtvey of Queen
(htriotte. occupttion noUry public, Intend to
tpply for permission lo prospect for cotl and
IHirnleum on the lollowing described l m d :
_«__i?__Tf___ " „ * r o r t r>nted thirteen milet
north m d three miles esst „f Section 18, Township
T. Grthim Isltnd and marked Nn 51, T . R.D., R
^ . i r o r n ? . __!•_! 5 " . 8 0 '""to11, thence south 80
chins, thence west HO chilns, thence north 80
chains to point ol commencment, conUining 640
aeres more or leas.
Pul"!. N ° V 'i "' m*'
rub. Dec. 3.

Skent U n d

DUtrict—Queen Chtrlotte l«_»»
Dlviaton
Tike n o t i e thtt 30 days after date I, Fer'intt
G. Tapert, farmer, of Skidegate, B. C . Intend
apply to the Chief Commissioner ol Unds. lor
liense to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum <
and under the lollowing deeeribed lands:
Commencing at a post plantod at the norit-ea
corner of Lot 606, Graham Island, t h e n e no-th
chaina, t h e n e eaat 80 ehaina, t h e n c sou'-i
chains, t h e n e west B0 chtins t o point of com
meni, tnd containing 640 acres.
, .,_
DtterlNov. 14,1810. F E R D I N A N D G . T A I E H
Pub. D e . . 10
Skeeni U n d

District Queen Chirlolte Islsn
DivUion
..
Take noUce thit 80 d t y t alter dale I, Fen' • i'
O. Tipert. firmer, of Skideglte, B. C , Int.•";!
•pply to the Chief CommUtioner of Unds. or
liense to propsect for coal, oil and petroleun
and under the following detcribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted at thc nor!'M
corner of U t M l , Orthim Itltnd, t h e n e no tn
chilns, t h e n e wett 80 chains, t h e n e sou'"
chains, t h e n e etst 80 chtins to polnl of com1"''"'
ment, i n d conulnlng 640 acres.
—...»«
1
T H 0 S
- R - ° A V E Y Dsted Nov. 14, 1910. F E R D I N A N D G. TAPM
w , ! ^ . Oowing. Agent Pub. Dee. 10
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Profeuional Cards

| CHIPS FROM THE j

REAL ESTATE

SNAPS
Several Lots on Q_n£ Roadway in
Section 7. Must be sold.
Owners have left
the city
Call and see us about them

[HUMORISTS
"What did the rhinoceros do when
you fired at him?" asked the eager listener.
"He just stood still and watched me
run. "

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

6TH STREET

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.

STUART & STEWART
ACCOUNTANTS -:- AUDITORS

The fool must be answered according
to his folly.
"How often does your road kill a
man?" nsked a facetious travelling
salesman of a Central Branch conductor
the other day.
"Just once," replied the conductor.

ALFRED CARSS,
of British Columbia
snd Manitoba Bsrs.

Phone No. 280
P.O. Box 351

C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
of B.C., OnUrlo. Ssskutchewsn and Albei t:i Burs.

CARSS & BENNETT
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
Office— Exchange block, corner Third svenue snd
Sixth street. Prince Itunert.
8

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

Alder Block

SIXTH ST.

V. F. G. GAMBLE

SAMUEL HARRISON

Samuel Harrison & Co.

Crawford—Does your conscious trouble you for losing that money?
Crab-haw—No, but my wife does.
You see it was her money.
"It seems to me," said De Borem,
"that I have tried every way imaginable to gain your affections, but without
any success."
"They say," rejoined the fair maid
in the parlor scene, "that absence makes
the heart grow fonder." You might try

It."

Real Estate and Stock Brokers
Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

Prince Rupert a n d Stewart

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
All d e n u l operations skilfully treated. Gas and
local nnssthctics sdmtnietored for tho pslnleas extraction of teeth. ConsulUtion free. Offices: 19
and 20 Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
11-12

LUCAS <& GRANT
Civil snd Minim: Enirineers snd Surveyors,
Reports, Plans. Specifications, estimates.
Wharf Construction. Etc.

Office:-2nd Ave., near First Street
P. O. B__ 82

PRINCE RUPERT

P. O. BOX 23

PRINCE RUPERT
JOHN

FOR

BUSINESS

PALACE OF SWEETS
PHONE 274

THIRD AVE.
*r_i_iv**p\'i*_ivtiir_iiiit^r;'pr>v-."\'ivr_*

The Sweetest of Sweets can now be obtained in Prince Rupert.
Made
fresh each day in our clean, up-to-date candy kitchen by an expert candy
maker. . Place your Xmas orders now. Special prices on large orders.

There are Seven Grades ol Eggs
Sometimes you get all seven in one dozen. It is mighty hard
to get grade No. 1 anywhere, bj_t we make it our business to
get this kind for our customers. When you want REALLY
FRESH EGGS, let us know about it and we will guarantee to
please you. Some things you like to-day :
Cudahy'. Diamond C Ham* and Bacon
Heinz Dill Pickle, in Bulk
Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickle, in Bulk
Heinz Queen Olive, in Bulk
New Florida Oranges will arrive Wedne..
day
Everything we sell Is the best obtainable.
for yourself, or phone us if you want it quick.

Come and see

Ideal Provision House
PHONE 190
Third Avenue

E.

DAVEY

little's NEWS Agency
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
G.T.P. WHARF

Plumbing, Heating
and General Steam Fitting
WM. GRANT
S H O P - B s s e m e n t o f Heltrorson Illock
SIXTH STREET.
Phone No. 9t

GENERAL BLACKSMITH AND HORSESHOER

H. McKEEN
3rd and 8th St.

TEACHER OF SINGING

Phone 59 Red

i-iii-ii. o r WM. foxuN, Ksq., A.K.A. ... LON., ENS.
fb-1Aleut. M. Mans™. B.A.

W. E. Williams. a.A.. L.L.D

WILLIAMS _t MANSON
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Box 286
Prince Rupert, B.C.

A traveller quietly came up to a
stranger in a railroad station just as
a train was about to start, and asked:
"Are you going by this train?" "I
am." "Have you any lugguRc?" "No."
"Well, my friend, you might do me a
favor. I have two big trunks and
they always make me pay extra for one
NO. 63
of them; it will cost you nothing."
Meets in the Helgerson Block
"Yes, I see; but I haven't a ticket."
Every Tuesday Evening
"Why, I thought you said you were
going by this train?" "So, I am; I'm All members of the order in the city
one of the company's inspectors." The
are requested to visit thc lodge.
extra was paid.

The Westholme Lumber Co.
UMITED
First A v e n u e
—WE

Telep

o

186

HANDLE EVERYTHING IN —

LUMBER
PLASTER
AT $ 1 7 PER TON, DELIVERED

Prince Rupert Lodge, 1.0.0.F __

LIME

AT $ 2 . 4 0 PER BARREL, DELIVERED

COAL
D. H. MORRISON

C. V. BENNETT, N. G.
N. SCHEINMAN. Sec.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

OPEN

Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

WM. S. HALL, L.D.S., D. D. S.
DENTIST.

Judge—What is your trade?
Prisoner (who was caught in a gambling-house raid)—I'm a locksmith.
Judge—What were you doing in there
when the police entered?
Prisoner— I was making a bolt for the
door.

TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

Helgerson Building

MUNRO & LAILEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.

"Tea or coffee?" demanded the bustLaw-Butler Building
ling waitress.
Prince Rupert
He smiled benignly. "Don't tell me;
let me guess," he whispered.

We Have Moved

Builder and Contractor

Skeena U n d District—District at Queen CharlotU
Ialanda
Take notice that C. W. StanclUTe ol Vancouver,
B, C., occupation consulting engineer, Intends to
apply tor permission to purchase the lollowing
Plans and specifications prepared
described landsG. T . P. Transfer Agents
Commencing at . post planted at the southeast
-ESTIMATES GIVENcorner of Timber License No. 30895 about on.
Order, promptly Ailed. Prices re_*onable.
mile south and one mil. east ol the entrance to
JuskaUla Hay, thence north 20 chains, thence
O F F I C E - H . B. Rochester. Centre St- Phone __
80 ehains, thenc. aouth 20 chains, thenc. west 80
O F F I C E : - C o r n - r 5 t h A v e . _. G r e e n S t
chains to t h . place ol comm.pcem.nt, conulnlng
160 aerea.
Dsted Oet. 7,1910.
C. W. STANCLIFFE
Pub. Nov- 6.
A. E. Jessup, Agent When tired of paying your good money

,

UNDSAYS^ &_

,,d

Skeena Land District—Diatrict ot Quean CharlotU
for rank Coffees try
Islands
Take notice that Gordon J. Jeasup of Vancouver,
B. ('., occupation clerk, InUnds to apply for permiaaion to purchase the following dmcrlbed lands:
Commencing at . post planted on the shore ol
Ms-set Inlet sbout 20 chains north ot t h . north- a genuine Mocha and Java blend. It is
«a_t corner ol Tlmb-r License No 80896 and being
unrivalled.
.bout on. mil. e u t of the entrance to JuikaUla
Bay, thence south 80 chains, thenee eaat 80 chaina, 40c per Ib.
At all Grocers
thene. north 80 ch.lna more or leaa to the shore of
Maaeet Inlet, t h e n c westerly following the shore
back to t h . plsce of commeneement, conUining 640
seres more or ISM.
D.ted Oet. 7,1910.
GORDON J. JESSUP
Pub. Nov. t.
A. E. Jeasup, Agant

Phone No. 228 Green
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

NABOB BRAND

Skeens L u d District -District ot Cosst
Take notic. that Lionel Dineen ol Brandon,
Man., occupation teacher, nunds to apply for
permiasion to purchaae the lollowing deacribed
landa:
Commencing at . post planted at the aouthwest corner. 40 chaina north and 40 ch.las e-st
of t h . narthes-t eorner of Lot 1116 (Wsrvey Survey), thenee 60 eh.ins north, thence 60 chsins east,
thene. 60 ehaina aouth, thence 60 chsins west to
post ol eommeneement, oonuinlng 360 acre., more
rl.
U O N E L DINEEN
Dated Nov. 14, 1910.
Pub. Dec. 17.
Fr-d Bohler, Agent

GRAND HOTEL
WORKING MAN'S HOME

OLD GERMAN LAGER Spring Beds, clean White Sheets
SCHLITZ LAGER
Rooms 50c

25c

These are the beverages that
make health, strength and hapBIST W TOWN FOR THI MONEY
piness your lot,
Prices are
very ^reasonable and your order will receive prompt attenLabour Bureau in connection
tion
All kinds of positions _ _ _ _ _
All varieties of Wines and Liquors
funished
FREE
also kept in stock.

Sutherland & Maynard

Skeen. I_i.nd District-District of Queen Charlott
Islanda
Take notic. thst Catherine Bowman of Vsneouver, B. ("., occupation apinater, Intend, to spply SOLE ^HANDLERS FOR NORTHERN B. C.
for permission to purchaae the following de-eribad
PHONE 123
lauds:
Fraser Street and Sixth Street
Commencing st . post plsnted on the shore near
t h . mouth of Juskstsls Bsy, s t sbout the northwest corner of Timber License No. 30896, thene.
Mat 80 ehsins, thence north 20 ehsins more or leas
to the shore, thence westerly following the shore
back to the place of commencement, containing
160 acrea mnra or leaa.
Dated Oct. 7, 1910
CATHERINE BOWMAN
Pub. Nov. I.
A. E. Jassup. Agent

THE

IROQUOIS
POOL

If you would like to see a clock that
English and American Billiards
is 261 years old you will Bee it at Wark's
Jewelry Store.
Eight Tables
SECOND AVE.

FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
_. G O O D M A N , Proprietor
P h o i i . 178, Princ* Rupert, B.C.

TRY THE OPTIMIST
W A N T AD. W A Y
of FINDING BUYERS
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The Empire on Mr. Manson

"VS

The Optimist does not publish this as its own opinion of Mr. Manson. All
the articles under this heading are taken from the Empire, a journal which
today is appealing to the electors to return Mr. Manson as Mayor. They were
written seven months ago, before the Empire had its dispute with the city over
a printing account.
It is still the same Empire, and the same Mr. Manson. The paper has not
changed owners or editors; nor has Mr. Manson done anything in the meantime
to merit any change of opinion regarding him.

iOUR NEW
— ,

"The humiliating position which Mr. Manson occupies today is indeed pitiable
to behold. Only last fall he practically held rrince Rupert in the palm of his
hand as was clearly shown by his election to the provincial legislature.
Today his supporters are obliged to engage a brass band each night in order
lo bolster up his attempt to become a dual represcnative in seeking the Mayor's
chair. Hdw have the mighty fallen. What a warning to others not to outrage
public sentiment, especially after having sacrificed the people's interests.
Hud Mr. Manson gone to Victoria and championed the people's cause at all
costs, he could have returned to Prince Rupert an invincible hero, with the brass
band being brought into requisition to head an enthusiastic procession from the
wharf to his own fireside. But alas, there was no such reception to greet him on
his return.
Still he has the nerve to ask the very people whom he outraged to stifle their
conscience and give him a vote of endorsation by simply having the audacity to
stretch out his hand with the admonishment of 'peace be still,' and immediately
to our everlasting disgrace there came a perceptible calming of the angry waves.
"Hud he, I Mr. Manson) had the good sense to keep out of this civic battle
when it was being raged, in order that each individual citizen might not be overpowered by those who aim to grab everything for themselves, his best friends
could have been spared the unpleasant duly of showing him up in his true light."

Of Art Sateens, Cretonne.,
Art-Muslins,
Casement
Cloths, Tapestries, Denims,
Madras8 and Swing Muslins, Scrims, Ecru and
White Curtains, Door Panels, etc., is now ready for
inspection and comprises all
the latest novelties in these
goods.

Call nd Id u .how hi $
ll

»0I

Men
Only
Are you doing your duty
by your family*.
What would happen to
your wife and children if
you were taken away?
Would your wife have to
earn her own living?
Would your children be
educated?
Would they be dependent
on others?
These are moat serious
questions which every
man should answer to his
own satisfaction.
Life Insurance ia the one
sure way to make provision for your family after
you are gone.
Get some life Inaurance
before you become disqualified.
See us for particulars.

F. B. DEACON
.met:-War RUck. Sal. Stmt
OTIN BVKMINOI

B. C. BAKERTf]
If you want that sweet, nutty flavor
BRKAD-try our FRENCH—the kin
that pleases.
Third Ava_, b-_w«_n 7th and 8th S_

H. S. Wallace Co.

t

Ph-ae 9

UMITED

the charge against him was altered to
PROGRESS ALONG
j HAS ALL KINDS
read "permitting liquor to be sold" on
premises in which he is interested.
X
THE WATERFRONT
OF
WITNESSES
I

Fraternal Order of Eagles
TWO NEW WHARVES ARE IN PRONICK SMITH'S DEFENCE IN BLIND
All members are requested lo attend
PIG CHARGE
CESS OF CONSTRUCTION
the regular meeting of the society on
jjjf—x—se~;x—»•
[Wednesday. January 4th. Installation
Man Who Smile, and Smile, and Is a I , offiQm ^ ^
]mjmtaM
I Engineers Ar. at Work in the RailhutiMM.b
,m^4m9+m9m|l 4^*mnm9mmmtm9m
Clothier Will Appear Later
way Yarda Planning out the Track
Backed By a Battalion of Alleged
System—Will Soon Start Laying
Are You a Want Advertiser ?
Witnesses.
Rails in the Yards

u
___
!
>t~x~8H

Fulloo St. sad 3rd A»e.

I
I

D« You Rctd tnd Aniwer

ST. ANDREW'S
SOCIETY OFFICERS
Today's police court was • busy one.

Out of the chaotic mass of adamantine
Several charges of illicit traffic in liquor
rock and undulating earth the wnterWANT
ADS?
were upon thp case-sheets and it Rood WILL CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY front is gradually developing formation
deal of evidence was taken regarding
and coherence. From the crucible of
ON THE 25th OF JANUARY
them.
labor und applied mechanics it is now
Do you let want-ad publicity
Nick P. Smith was charged with Society Appoints New List of Oflice s l o w l >' emerging a concrete thing acrun your errands— find people
: having sold intoxicating liquor on the
n__
ci
. i a
. BL
cording to design. It will be a long time
for you?
1
i2Mh inst. in the National Hotel on
ere
on .the finishing touch but
Bearer*
-Financial
Report
Shows
|
_ .it. . takes
...
__
Do you watch the want ads
• Fulton street. He said he hadn't sold
even
now
it
is so far advanced as to
Society
to
Be
in
Healthy
Con
for opportunities for chances
liquor of any kind since he went into j
shadow forth the final aspect of the work
to buy and sell, to lease, to
dition
and
Going
Strong.
the clothing business on December 1st.
invest, to find work or workin its completed entirety.
ers?
His munner was charming and his smile
The St. Andrews Society of Prince
At the present moment work is prodelight fully winning.
Rupert met in the Carpenter's Hall gressing on two new wharves situated
Do you realize that these
Nevertheless, John Johhson gave evi- Friday night when there was a good
little ads are the best Heal
to the north of Centre street, and coEstate Salesmen in town?
dence to the effect that he had been attendance. The linuncinl report which
incident ul with this work is the extension
supplied with rye whisky in that hotel j W M 8 u b m i t l 0 ( 1 a n d adopted showed the, oTiheyuid lines along the front in their
Do you use them in your
tenant-hunting, in your i|uests
on that date, and Stfgt Regan stated i s•o»c j_c !t >, v. tm0 biw,
It1.1 ..
e a.n. M„~
, .|.|ne«n .l i condition.
lui
direction.
The companies building
for a partner, a hacker, a
that he had several times seen accused was decided to hold a Burns' Anniverwharves for their own private enter
buyer, an investor?
hurriedly remove whisky glasses from sary night on the 25th January in the
prise are the Davis company and the
the counter of the place which wus Central Hotel. The following oflice
The want ails ought tn work
Prince Ru|>ert Marine and Iron Works
for you in their ways every
fitted up in the style of • bar.
bearers were apponileri:
company.
time vuu have work fur them
The
witness
Johnson
declared
that
he
Hon. President—P. W. Scott (re-which ought to be about
Each of the new wharves will be one
hud bought three drinks of whisky and elected'.
evcrv dav.
hundred feet in length. They are both
a small bottle ot whisky for $1.50. and
President—G. \V. Kerr ire-elected).
located between the Davis boat house
that accused had had a glass with him.
1st Vice-President—__. .1. McNeil.
99m9m*Sk*mjmmw*lfwmmn¥m9m9\Smi A
and the government wharf at the notrh
Accused who admitted that he was
2nd Vice-President- -Peter-Black.
end. Each wharf will be complete in
one of three partners owning the NaSecretary—S. D. Macdonald (re-electPORTUGAL RESTLESS
itself as the ground leased by the
tional Hotel business, said he could ed).
companies from the Grand Trunk Pacific
bring any number of witnesses to prove
Treasurer—D. C. Stuart.
Extremists Are Gaining Ascendency his innocence. He thought that his
is not contiguous, the dividing area
Chaplain—Rev.
F.
W.
Kerr.
Over Moderate.
being about a hundred feet.
partners Pavlov and Sekolitch who
Physician—Dr. N. M. McNeill.
Liiii'inn. Jan. 8. — i Special.—The Lon- had more to do with the actual working Solicitor—A. M. Manson.
The wharf of the Prince Rupert
dun Chronicle reports in its columns of the place were bettef subjects for
Directors—T. McClym'6nt, T M c . j Marine Iron Works is the more northerly
this morning that the Portuguese Re- enquiry thsn himself,
Meekin, Neil McDonald, Neil Mac. j of the two. A number of piles are
public is restless owing to the extremists
Ordered by the Magistrate to get
donald. Malcolm McLeod.
already driven and it is expected that
being backed by Camorra in opposition, ready his defence on the charge, he
Warden—J. McKechnie.
the whole of the work will be completed
to the moderates. It would appear that said he could bring a whole hunch of
Piper—R. McLellan.
within a short time. A gang of men were
;i crisis is about to envelop this newest witnesses and asked how many the
Auditors—W. G. Dennis and H. P. employed there this morning bracing
addition to the list of republican coun- court would like.
McRae.
the piles together. For the Davis
tries. The difficulty may lie only tem"That's up to you." replied the Magiswharf all the piles are in readiness and
porary but it is believed to have in- trate, and accused withdrew to assemble
a start is to be made as soon as possible.
fluences of extraneous power and may- his forces.
ADVERTISE IN THE The ground on the foreshore has been
end in the return of the monarchy.
In view of accused's representations
OPTIMIST measured off so that there will be no

I

difficulty in placing the piles in prope
position.
Along past the new wharf sites, net
to the Westholme Lumber company'i
premises, the grade is in perfect orrlet.
Today the engineers were surviyina
the ground for the location of the rails!
and it is expected the work of cotv|
struction will be commenced soon. Thi
line will cross Centre street without
interfering with the grade there -p- J
that particular point the level is pnf
served by nature. It is aslo propoa
that when the line is down, the sto
sheds will be removed north and
the shipments for the end of stei 1 > 1
be made from the new depot. In rorJ
nection with the laying of tho liil
across Centre street and along th
front to the Westholme Lumber comp-tt
Mr. Mehan, general superintnedent
the G. T. P. says that it will be carritj
out in conjuction with the laying oi tlj
permanent yard track which is now
progress.
French Canadian Club
The regular organization of the Kreiifl
Canadian Club of Prince Rupert to
place last night in the Exchange Bloc]
The object of thc Club is to unin
French Canadians for "a right jol
time.
After the meeting was called
order, regular elections of all otlicel
took place as follows: Right R«l
Father E. U. Bunog, 0 . M. 1., pre-id-1
of honor; Rev. Father W. H. M
O. M. I., chaplain; Mr. H. Troti|
president; Mr. A. J. Prudhomme ft
vice-president; Mr. L. Blain leW
vice-president; Mr. C. A. CoiiM
secretary-treasurer; members of tl
executive, Mr. G. Couture, Mr.
Roberge, Mr. T. M. Lauvin, Mr
Blain, Mr. T. fcBriuchu.
•
T6 the Students and Patron- I
The Prince Rupert Dancing Acad*
owing to the Mclntyre Hall W
previously rented for the Mobley Co
fcittee Rooms, the dance for Wadnew
the 4th of January, 1911, willbeomin
Pantoriu m Pioneer Cleaners. Phone |

